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Land Acquisition Is Greatest Need

efficiently-rUn village.
When the Scheel appointment

h.Çòrdu

the newly-created finance
director positiOn wan first announced voices from thegrandstand were struck with disbeto

11(øtS1 Swe

-

lief. 110w. they asked, couldtwo

goys who'vebeenSpnrringPart
nerS sometlfltCn quite - lc105013', POW form such a poetnership? And hew. theyquèrlèd
could a hard-nose like Scheel
quite Inflexible In his pant stai-

ces, live with the very flex-

Read :
t higic
he

Ible Mayor?
Acwafly.

ihn

--C

appointmont-

seems to be an excellent one,-

and should enhance boththevflluge and the politicIans who ai
ever-looking into the fouace.
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i'ark CommIssioner

-

Scheel gives the tosvn that 'no
hanky yank?' reputatIon.
-

-

No maitor -vkat ion- !nzve:
lelo the pollt1cahairi tsere'n

alwayS grumblIerptJeio

the throne WIdII cutn saskions on the motives oEpub-

.

?euIc3r.

firot day as an employee. Haying been- self-employed these
many years we wondered how
he would fit into his new role.
In the brief time we wore there
the fire chief, the building cornmissioner, and 'çther village
employees dropped by with villege problems,
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village, reqùires a fall time
chairman who cairsveroee Policy. Ranejeg such a large ship,

with only the pact-time crew
Niles hod, -was noranly leso

than-econoioleal-but=wan_eei tainly not- as officient ao it
might be. Small tuante. such as
MIen, whIch grew-up 1ij a few

short .yearo,

- had - antequñted.

Cautioned On Page IP

- followed by cuntenoing opinions
about NICO -Park, Chesterfield -

Judge Soulgiel may ute 500erser- absutreducing Nues speed

Mr, Içennetb Scheel being congrotûlatdd on the many years uf
service tò th:e Village uf Niles asd also being appointed-Pinance
Left tu right: Trustee Edward 64rkswsky, Trustee ichaÑ HerCzak, Truotee Keith Peck, Mayar Nichulao B, Blase, Village Clerk
Margaret Lueske, newly pppointed Pinance Oirector Kenneth Scheel,
Trastee Angelo Marcheuchi, Trustee Robért Weste.

n Halloween party and costume

ing until S The Emeralds, a

-

A dellghtfnlbrunchconsluting

- of salpde and sandwiches will

nivernary ribbon at U.-00alt sture,.,Jnhn Peeschl was Sow
kidder.for pintlng park fence
at Tuahy and Frdnhs ($280)..
Village ovd park district battling ciel, other over purchase
of licenses-for-park vehicles..-

-

-

-

.-

go furlthrarybuilding...present

lt willbe a 'coummes or consequences' nice and severe pennitles will be Imponed on those

nut i1ì costume, Pizes will be

roncal is $5,000-anouauy ,.Oolf
Mili celtbrates 2ndannivex,xary...,Steunhorg - Baum grauid
opuning.,.Court cancifluOnCe on

awarded for best costumes and many gaones will be Introduced,

sIred by pucIa dint.

-

..

-

acquiring land- was paramount,
and uction must be token nons.

or the Alper study will- prove
meaningless,
Park Board president Jock-

-

ded in the report and the Board
has to -get tith "faith of the
public" before attempglng- any

-

refrendum, He said a great
.

2 YEARS AGO
HelicOpter
crashes at 6200 Touhy.,,Pd,
Bd. seehs Tam continuance in

-

was -uf prIme importance but

Leske said no dato was ipcln-

Milwaukee Ave, property de-

Schreiner pointed out nothing
has keen duce on the $10,000
Alper study which woo conspleted in receeg months. -He
said he did not think the zreatiOn 0f another swimming puoi

-

proxy Marche-chI suggested the
Lioso run HIles Days atol money

-

land

acquisitIon should ko the priinterest of ike park

5-YEARS ACO,Blus ,Smugiel
LiOso
head YMCA -di1ve

oart of the evening.. Botirs cost
l,50 each and bring yourfriends,

and

mary
hoard,

-

be served daring the lutter

Suburban - QuarterI '67 Saies Tax

develspmént

-Niles Savingo) mOves tO 0544
Milsvuake,,,,Msyorcuts Ist an-

Lions HaUowee Party October 20
Qn Fìidoy, October 20. the
Lions club of Nileo will ho'd

-

llmlto,,Adnms Savings (later

-

-

Olardens Park and an area-bn- hind Wright Tr. in east-Nib,-Schreiner saldtheover-all pork

April sal9s tax,$ó,637,1P...

He has the respect of the vil-

Obviously, running a $2.000;

-

mrs - over $900 tu Park DiaL
or playground eqtuipmésC

four piece urchesira, will render the music for dancing,

Among the Immediate plans
he would like to ujadertake inclnde improving the-purchoolng
practices of the village as well
ao updating personnel dato.

Lou

park plannIng-study. Afire sit- ting quietly and liOtening to
resident Bay Devils tell about.
his area's cuncezn over Ballard
Pork, then hearing residents
from the NotreDamO oreacomplain about -water. aihich does
not drain from the fleldtlaere;

rdctlng 110,000 ocj; ft. plant here
- moving from 6009 Brondway,
Chlcago...,Oukton Manor HJ.),

dance in Bqnlaer Hill Country
club, 6635 Milwaukee, Nues,
starting at S p.m. and last-

lage heads who he'll be dealing
with5 -and the relationship between himself and other village
people ubould he hatmonious.

-

to "get going" on the recent

-

and David Besser temporary
Revere Electric eoffIcers

-

Unlike a newcomer, Scheel
moved into bio chair with- an
accustomed eaue, and quietly
discussed the problems at hand,

-

Merr1ll- biiléd in. cur -

crush 9 homéuWflor g5oups
n; -3rd, Youth -CunciI meetIng
elected Lew Malter, BubRoysel

-

tentions, and inferring the do
gooder must have os ulterior
motive. Placing Scheel In the
very heart of the villagea- ncrvous system uhould short cit.-

io at lcleel's headquartoÑ to
00e bow he's weathering his
13 'o fl

8101

public office; Bot- from- osma.where a malcontent will- begin
scoffing at the mon'o good to-.

cuit any future-comments shoot
the good ioteationo of the guys
in the public offices.

So

-

no ongle * gooder who really
is out to do a goad job in the

ipyk

-

Schreiner, exasperated by 3h0
Asiatic Flit
petty reqaesto frOm residntn Io YEARS 1GO
at Tuesday's park hoard meet-20%
abbenteelsmfrOm
-- 'cinised
-.1bcaI schoos,,,iJ0lzn .Lr9ono, -- leg,- told theBoard It v,s time

lic servants. A guy canbe a

S!r1ò Wee

P

deal moro planning ooad bave
to pre0eda any action and even
the park commIssioners have
sot yet naImitted their opinions
on the Ahperreport.eventhough
it had been requested many

court,,,, Ed Bachot In hoopi-

tal...All Axnericn Mayors wInd;up 2. dey whlrlwindfesitiyitles..
which lu returned to the communitIes no theli, local share uf isles charge 3 - with cOnspiracy
to_ -commit murder in NUes..
tax is an follnwa:
- TAM Committee says: - "No
mere industry"
View From
APBIL
MAY
' JUNE
MUNICIPALITY
The Bridge' ai- MIll - Ran
11,185,90
36,160.19
Arlington His,
32,993.32theatre THE LEFT HAND.
48,765,48 - 51,416.96
- 4S,7S9,76
Oes Plaines
summed up-MI -AmerIca week56,780.79
58,855.21
69,540.69
Evanutos

The April, May and Jane collections of -lnniclpal Retailers'
Tau OccupatIon Tax and Service andLeaojng Odcapatlon -Tan,

veeks ao,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

In other actions the park board

repnrtod a single tennis court
will be completed In NICO by

-

-

June of '68. A batucaban pit

- flcinlo were having agreattime

will also be completed thereby
thnn Re-sorfneinginthnparkIs schedule for September nf

week-end bui were .ironicuily

be reported icons time go time.

-

-

-

-

Glenvlew

'16,643.41

-

17,041.68
-16,686,84
26,72l,U$

Linenlnwood --------------

MORTON GRO'VE

26,050,37

Muant-Ffospect
NILEI
Park Ridge

43,661.15

-

Skokle

.-

-

47,7S4.55

38,362.59
27,379.81
09,486.85 '-

-

-

-

43,531.03

-

-

- 18,508.11

16 246,18

29,007,03
52,248.de
45,114.48

29,390,50

34,533,27

.97,206,12

105,494.41

:

end by notls4 while Niles of-

-

and!lookInggOnd!lt-wao ihn-- -1968,Lesle saidNileupdeueat
police, fire and PW men who
parks need upgrading and a
did most - of the work for the : sehtadple for vuth Offorts -will -

left ont of the proceedings.
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T-Boue orShort

I1sribu

Lb.

Nues VFW Post 7712 is ponsoring the dis
tributlon this year of OO PIre PreventlonWeek

PORK

of Civic participation.

AST

The Calendars were purchased by the post
at a cost of 9230. They will be distrihuted to when the departmeetwao needed.
d
afldbusieeSsesjflNiles.AC;
pmeentra;w

Extra Fancy, Lean

:uuerfly

Hill Country Club, 6635 N. Milwaukee Ave..
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-
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Gal. Carton
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ti::WITH THIS COUPON.

ÂLL SMADS
German, American Potáto Salad,

MacaroniS&a,
Cole Slaw

Ib.

formante,

three main groups - theatre,

dance and music. Students who

I b.

-

on

C

ieanlng

Bag

8117 MILWAUKEh
(Niles)

YO 7.918*

If yii buy now - you U reedite o Polaroid Swinger
Cnsarn with city new FrIgldsIróDryW purclioèe.

762ODompster
Morton Grove, III

o FrIgIdáhe:AúümxtIo DrynunslCon.

-

body mohos it, since they aro

-

5..FrIgldaIro Olitubta Presti CresI
WOnderfullyi-wrinkie-freo dryer-to

-

-

-hanger, -care -fOrsII yur-eoIron
Durable gess tabrlcsl
ebrIcs Heat SoIetor and limer
.0--

-

Dry CyCle - figoes dr
-o AutOmatIc
¡ng time for- you - Just set Con-

have special nettlngs for Durable

Oral. dryhrétopo--when clothes aro
-dryi Cycle-end nigeul.
-

-

-

-

Tickets will be on sole 005eral weeks before the show and
ut the door, All proceeds from

-

Council,

---

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

- h6s-no-pllot tollght! - ,-No'ntoop lint acCoua ¡s right on the
door. Pine mesh-design trepoeven
-

- .0

-

-Presa Items.

o - AútomalIr ácIgñlllon eaves gas- --

the show will go to Student

-

tiny psrticlesi Automatic Interior

!igh,.

-

-

O PQTCCI5ID Enemelóne-piece flowing
-

Modal DIAGL

moth top.

-

-

-

Bust The Batik

1Frgidairè-Pr-yerS- to-çhcSe froñ

Aî Lawt'eiieewooil
Lowreécowood Shopping COO-

-

-

-

- '1

V-Show

-

teal lets you chóose the dryness
you want - from Damp to Dry.
Lighted Dial.
----

doted Febposl. 2 Oñd 3.

-

-

ter will sçage an exciting "Rost
che HOnk", promotion Oct. 25th
tbr Oct,29tb, Over 95000 in
cash andgifts will be awarded
cg--500 lucky wieneré inciodixg
o T,V. Set, Room air conditioner and glftcertificoteu from the
Lawt'eecewuod Merchants, To
participate in-thin Contest, yso
may obtain "BUST.tho-BANK
Checks" from local newopoper
ads or Lawresceweod met"

j

N

:. -'YEAr:

-

NATIONWiDE
WARRANTY'
W zrr,n 0 fo,r,p,Ir of ,fle d,?,C

chants. Present this chock to

participating Lawreocewood Merchant and draw o
-any

Professionally Bagged And Spotted
B u I k D rv-t
L.
-u
SUNDAYS

ThE SWNG

sponsored by cbs
Studeet Coancil, will he pro-.
-

-

are octively involved in -this

-

-

-

-tend cha performance,"- - romarked Davidson. -

the show will be divided into

ThE MOST 1M PRY CLEANING

DRY ONIONS

.

boo f6r the sindents os - -well -as those people who st.

This year the Contents of

ONE HOUR

PÓTATOES

.øS -.

-abl

--year's shOw - ere Judy Motzny
(Hiles) and Ronald Bundt (Morners, have hit upon a delightful toe Grove), - student co-dirertheme, 'MalneStreet, U.S.A." toro; Richard White (Pork
-Ridge), assistant direttsr in
A number of eager Students charge of coordination; Rsbért
bave been working since, June Haney (GlenvLew), studenttech
- with Davidson to plan and co- nicol direttôr; Ronald Ponnor
ordinate the show.Severol stsd- tMorton Grove, script continests will have. the opportuñiti uity; Jamos -Ehlers (141105) and
- to- dirast oegmeñtsofthe show - MoOjati Finder (GienviOïo), os
under the supervision of Mr. weil as many other students will
Davidson. Stressing the impor- assist Mr, Robert Cobb of Maine
tosco of student participation, Rant's focolty in designing end
Mr-, - Dovidoon, states, -"The
painting scenery and prsps.Joii
students whn have come to tho Engwell (Gos Plaines) is stodont
meetings we hove had uregroat- costume chairman.
ly imaginativo. andtho timetkey
have pot in during the summer
Other faculty members inwill positively enhance this volved in the production includo
yeah's ohdw." .
Miss Susan - Arndt and Miss
Dotty Schmitz, dance; Miss joDavidson -, using modern the- dith Tonhili, costumes; and Mr.
ator teciuiqoes, will uso por- David Hstchkiso, construction,
5kO (representational scenery)
and prajocted scenery, Eight
"V.Show is what the student

days of actual constroctinn

Red Or Whito

-

-

-

-

U.S. NO.1

-

in chargé- of it.ltis an extreme.
ly educational vehicle for ax3'
- school since the show utilizes

completed before the audition.
Ing begins. ThiS will give -au-

-

-Troditl000fly, VShowgfospo the interest of the entire township with its never-falling
fresheeso, vigor, and color.
Randall Davidson, V-Show's
director aed cOsdinator, and

-

i.(

-

U,'9

--

- - 0.0----Premo; mosical-diroctor,
in cOnjunctionwith stodentplan-

WanEer Del. 2%

-

ditisnors the benefit. ofufing -. :-s mny members «-the studclod. came out from under. the scenery and prspo in their ¿'ont bQdy. Nsf only d the proWraps lOst.-week with 6-bintof - acts an weil as working with
-duction e sérisus edocatisnSl
n_w súrPrioef.------- sets while polishinEtheir pere5lìreI1de hkit alsØ-an eSjdy-

-

:WITH THISCOUpo1

-

ghasr E. 0500wukj.

oceeery aro scheduled fp be
-

ber of other sthsois are mod-

.

Now
snore than evar batane Is the time ta
buy a Frigidaire- Dryer. We're closing eut our
Inventory on -l%7 models - and we're intro.
- ducIntho nowIWB lino. We llave o FrigIdaIre
llegar to iii- yournéeds dint offers outstandIng
-- features nod at a reasonable pelee. Hurry In

"Maine Street,
f M»ine East V-Show

:
'

MolliS ESst high school's fârfamed V-Show, opon which lbs
sprIng extravaganzas of acorn-

... -...,

the post s home the coleedors f ature
pItture of ireflghting activity, pius exs
fire preventlop slogan. Fire ChIef Albert L.
Olocihi said that the departmoets
emergescy
phono number Is ' prothteentiy dIsplayed on the
calendar, and this lias been used on occasIon

calendars. The move, the first of this k,nd for
the veteran's group, is part of a continuIng drtve

3oneless oIkd

:acnda:

Fire PrcvÑigion.

Un

T

LI,

'

3 ÔO Lawrencewood
(Lowrencewnod Shoppiec Cts'.)

Nulos,
W.
-

sealed ticket from -the, BUST
THE-BANK jar, if you ore O
diinnor, you then pluck s Siiver Circle sf1 the BUST THE
BANK Dlspioy, split the disc
and breothleasiydrawootocash
or -gift certificate. There -will
be cash prizes tstolioig 9500,

t 'odd oteas. a ,,rs,so, nOitO
.

tOso-I DCDN, 3 OIaT, nr 55116.

$I39::.59

i.

Mai01 nia, 3 tot,,, , coli,

.

.

Mio-i 0011, 3 an1lna atIliO

-

i99

Watçh - your - !92oi eWOPPC5
sor your
uust cao nano

Check". Additional checks may
ho obtained from participoting
Lawrescewood
Goldhlotts, Jupiter, Kinoey
Shneu, Golden Nugget Rostoor-

ant,Laimdroinat,

---

NotinnOi,

Yorktnwn Finance & Insoronce,
Martlnizing Cleaners. Suburban
Shnp

Niles

Art Cutid

.

.

:

und
;.

PHONE 823-3171 or ÑE 1.6030
Freg Piìklng lit Our Lot Next To StaSe

4 Ppm,Mçn., Thura., Fe. 'tU 9
I
Othor Nitos 'tug

NWSJCSuIät ParàdésAnd

Sekt Sét.:

.

On Thuredsy, October 26.

The Solemn season of the

ning with the week of Sukkot,
Torab, which will be observed

Rabbi Carmi wilicoliduct Adult.

nynugogite.

oynngogoe.

The U.S.Y. will have ito own
Oneg Shsbbur on Octghez, 27.
st 9:3Opui.lntheYouthLounge.

the period of rejorbg begin-

wldcb extends from Wednesday
evening. October 18 to Simcbat

wIth two Sjmchat Torah sorvices and paredes for the
younger and older students et

the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregotloo. At ourcongsega110e. we bevo had the ftwdltton
of getting os many membeo as

Sukkot services for Ma1ts

Junior Congregatiop and High
School students colin piece at

9:30 A.M, with Sukkot visits
and Sukkot tgeoto for all stodents on October 19 and 20.

-

' :

of the Gmdo Ueujee Prez..
byterlon Charèh in Arizona. lin

,,:

Resurrection High .Schools

third annual Pinning Ceremony
sponsored bytlieMother's Club.
will take piece ThurSday even-

leg, October 19 at 8:00 p.m.'

4

Each mother Will 'receive e
rose which she will present to
the Blessed MotheI as a sym-

'

V

:

--V-Nitos

Commnnity Church,

Mr. David Eekhoff au Student
Mulotant for the coming church

Ni1

and

Tri..M president Rita DeMonio

will accompany on the piano.
Jeanne Knippel, club historian,
will ploy "Born Free" on the
oigan.

at Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregatiun with a full ochedule-

.

V

porn girls performing with the

cheerleaders. Barb Bloch

Kicking aft the feotiv'ses.
end will be the Twilight Pep

Rally, Friday night. A new traditlun will be initiated this year
with a onake dance during the

rally, ander the guidance of

There will be a costume porode and psizen will be awarded
for the best coutume.

Macla Fusgard aisd Steve Cohen, both uf Lincolnwoud, Pep
Rally Co-Chairmen.

The movie and party in a

'Another change fur the rally
will he Ito location In the vinitor stando ofthe utadiurn. "This
change was made to encourage

Ways-and-Means project ander
the'direction nf MelCohn, Mar-'
llyn Cnhn und Marilyn Voss.

mure active prticipatlon attke
pep rally, instead of having the
studente serving merely au an
aidilence" said Macla.

Atan Mated-Il of Hilen expone
many candidates vying fur both
io crowepond cuurt,
will be

UIUPAN
Vi; Il No.17 October 19, '1967.

.

An Independent Commimity
newspaper nerving the Viltageo
of 4ilen and Morton Grove,'
Mail aubncriptinn price
$3.75 per year.
Pabliohed an Thurudoy mornlug by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nlleslfl mum,
60648.

David Besser, Publisher.
Second class mail privileqen
authnrized at Chicago. flhinòls.

schools. lt Will consist uf creative nominano and audio-vInnoi sesuluns, luncheon,' and inSpIrIng talks by three outstand.

ing national speakers. About
l.,6_O0 teachero are expected te

lo ehe morning, iba teachers
will participate In ony two of
SlXty..oèveu creative seminar
Sesoison and/ar thirty andin-

-

Those cover a wide natign nf
Subjects and will provIde many

ail 12:00 noon un Saturdays at
7877 Milwaukee Avenue.

°pportnolties for active partieipatlon by the teachers In activities related ea their spec
flc teaching assignments. The
Ses550nu
will he cQndueeed
twice, permiteieg'e'aeh teacher
to attend sono. Pre-oelectlun by
the teachers will enable them
to Participai9 In the workshops
tu which they have the greateut Interest and caed.'

Awardu for the bese paintings

The creative ' seminar ses.

will be presented at the Hallswe'en Party,,Saturday, October
28, no pick up your popar and
submit your finished paletluf
before October 26,

.HeHo ¡hère, '
David Peterson

-

A buy, Duvld Gordon, was

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Gordos
C. Peterson, '8850 Root St.
Nltes, on Sept. 24. The baby
weihed in at 7 lb. 8 ea.

'

cago, will 101k at Maine West
un "Science Shapes Tomorrow." Colonel Georgewillpoint
out how all aspects of the aperotlon of the buuleesn,'mndustriol, prufessianal and cammorcial worlds depend. upon the

boys and girla being prepared
in our schools today.

visual demonstration meatingp.

n.m. during the week. and no-

O'Hare Air Farce ßas, Chi-

leg at all levels in eier local

Lincolnwand.

Paper for the contest can he
picked up anytime trum i toS

chers' leostimte will consist uf
oddreones by three spouhero
in the three MaIne high echool
auditoriums. Colonel Richard
E, George, Commander at the
928th Troop Carrier Group at

0mal valoe to educators toach-

of

tent au sponsored by the Hiles
Pork Olatrict has now atoned.
lt Io opon for boys and girls

'The dftenu,oöei partuf theTee-

will he nf Intereit and prac-

retnry, Barb Braude and Tree-

in Sete, 6th, 7th, and 8thGrades.

:

'

Loin Raffel ofSkokie; HeadSec-

The Hullowe'en Painting Con-

'the-'muterlo1s -dIscussed 'etui
-thanlilulate" the eqeipment available to them 'In their School
dlstrIcts

ttnon

will he held at Maine

East and Maine West, while
the audis.Visual n005ions and
dtscasolsns will be haIti at

Ltseold Junior High lcheal In
Park Ridge A luncheon will
be hold at kath , high schools
after the moromeg Seunleas.
Thy audis..vjsual seminars
will be condobted

by 20.25

members of the Chicago SubUOhau Audio-visual ltoandtulsle,
all specialists in their field.

Teachers will receive leteoslve, Individuai training In u..

Slitting the "tools" of their
professiOn, anti will have the

appsro.ijty ta actually produce

At Maine South, Dr. George

Walter, Direetor of Teacher

Edocation at Lawrence UnivacsHy, Appleton , Wisconsin, will
'give o dynamic talk, "Pagasou
Prancing", which will show that
the Orts ore cruclollyneceosory
for the natore of complete men
and women,

Teachers who elect to hear
the speaker at Maine East wilt

apd,comrnunity oerviçe. He iv
also 'a member of tite Metro.,
'

Gambler, OhIo, aud North' UnIversity Law
western
School, Mr. CapIas ' bao been

a practicing atlorney in Chicago and formerly was vice

president nf une of the lar-

gest Insurance casualty corn-

punies, He is presenlly a meenber of the Advisory Committee
on ÇlviIian Personnel Management nf the Department of'the
.Atrny; ' in puoi president of
the Chicago Bardol Edacatbyol

past presdent el the Dallad

Charities uf Chicogu; a mcmber of the Commlosias on l'tuosan RelatIons ef the City of
Chicago, and chairman of Its
subcommittee un 'employment

V

cretacico that are being baut
lar this Holiday, Jewmeh tradillon requires that loada. he
eaten In theoetemporarydwellIngo during 'the week long ob.

FRANIC

e'_,

'PARKINSON
ad

aervanceo of Sukkot,

YO 7-5545

'

.

STATg ARI
0dniiikc
en

Yizkpr Services and Simchat

Torah observance for the laut

'

gnnßlaitSnnln,

,days uf the Holiday Season are
scheduled for Oct. 26 and 27.

'

7745 Mulenukec

'

,,;, REÑT OFOÒNDIT1ON'OF '

:

'

p-liCou HsuujngCooncil atodvice

GOLF MILL STATE SANK

milIce for EnnuI Job Opportun..

of HileS (GolfMlll Stale Eank)'in the Sthte of'Ilunoia at the elusa
of buoinesa on Septembur li. lO7. Published in Bessonne io Cou of

chairman of the Illinolo Cantltlas, and memberof the Board
of Trunteen of fha Better Guyeromeut Aosocjatiun,

The Institute io oponsored

by the office of the Cook Cdun-,

15 Superintendent of Schnolu,

Robert - P, Honraban. Dr, Rich..

and R. Short, SuperIntendant
of SchOols for Township High
School Diutnigi ft207 lu chats.
man uf thin year's Institute
Planning
Committee. Other
' members of the committee are
udminiatrative peroonnol and
memberu of the 'teaching staff
uf' Dlstricta 62, 63, 64, 79 and
207.

Dr. Short states '' 'Innova-

tiono In Teaching And Learn-

Ing' us au invitation to ail grew
tensional educators In the pub..
lic schools of Maine TownshIp
to juin together ond particIpate
In on Instituta designed to proylde the kinds of artivflieu'

that develop greater inoigbtu
and

understandings into the
complex, chonging, and Contin.
0000ly chhllengingprofeuolou of

be both impressed and ehollen- gad hy the remarky of Mr, Will..
lam Copleo on 'Economics and teaching,"
Sociology." Mr. Copleo lo Vice
President of the Inland Steal
Company, In' charge of ledas-

trial and public rolatlono, A
graduate of Renyon Collega,

Kldduuh E-auto will be held at
the varinus neighborhood tab-

un

Doors will be opon from 10.
' a.m. ce 6 p.m. bath daye, REMEMBER.......318 Lawrencewaod opposite Culdblatto,

Fer eke KiddIes, a Christ-

High Schools and at Lincoln
Junior High School, 210 S.
Liecolw Avenue, Park Ridge.
The theme uf the In'otltote in
"Issovatluns In Touching And
Learning." need the pru5raen

Alex nf Skokie; Publicity, Loral

Park Dist.
Plans .H&Ioween
Painting Contest

-

the "Candy Chance Bawl".

uf the Att Guild members will
be featured,

losg Teac)ser' lasEitoseè't6 Job
held at the Maine Tòw6nhfp

Abo, PuhllcRelatlana, Choclo
Honnet of 1.lnculnwuud and Lolo

Citron (Etrog) ritual willbeoboersted throngkuut the week,

After euch service Special

Momerie may try her luck

temo madebythe creative hands

teachers of"tke- Maine
Township ' anew will-join tu.
gether an Friday, October 20,
l967

Working hard on the Humecoming program are Co-Chair.
men Judy Fried and Stephanie
Cotton, both nf Liscolnwaod
Mumnl. Bette Suotnin and Gail
Samen of Lincolnwond; Homecoming Crew, Randee Haipern
of Morton Grove and Faul Gilford uf Linculnwand.

planning timebefore HomecomIng. The parade route is ochedoled to travel through Lincolnwood and Skokie.

Mother new traditlonwill al..
no be Instituted during tite half

-

ceptered around a Gay Nineties
theme, Sponsored by Seniur
Cabinet, the dance chairman is
Ron Margolmn uf LIetaliswaod.

surer, Amy Spitzer, both

Floral arrangements, jewelry.
needlework, arenments and many other gift I-

All

tite dance,'°Yesterday'síane",

Tise FaIm Branchen (Lutav) asid
,

M.uine Township Te eher's
IHs1titllV,,,,,!!y,,(o bei' 20

Joyce Glich 'of Llncnlawead and

A,M. In the Synagogue Chapel,
8998 Ballard Rd,, Dea Flanes,

nias nurpnisegrabbag and cooklea will b their delight, while

¼4t*oI
¡,,@O e 050'5
-.-.-------------ceramics,

Bake Sale to be held Oct. 28
and 29, In the Lawrencewaod
Shopping Center Art Gallery.

.

he the preueetatlonafthequeen,
Homecoming
Co-Directors

Nehurt of Marion Grave sod

'Niliê Art Guild Christmas Bazaar
'
'And BakeSale Oetober28-29

lore are the pnfme ingredients
of the Nues Art Guild's Second
Annual Cbniotma llanoar and

Aloe daring half time will

-

7457 N. Milwaukeo Ave.'
'647-8284
«
' -

ßUWb- 00

Half-Time Co-Cbairnien, bath
hope that thIs will aporie enano
enthusiasm amoeg the fans.

More participation and better floats are also anticipated
by Fluais Cu-Chairmen Bandy
rosen and Scott Bravermon nf
Llncutnwood, due to the extra

UYEfl

RENTAI ENTEI

---- --

of

day worship ThuredaytheuSan-,

day, October 19 - 22 at 9:30

,

Delicious baisse made bakery

Skukle and Met-rick Garland of
Lincotnwoud Pro-C'amo and

r

of Religious services, Rabbi
Jay Katzen will conduct holi-

Busy. lingera wrapping surprIse gifts for me woo- aaspping Center, Grouped around the table
biddies 'and polling the final muches on items are (l.,r) Marge Perles, presIdent;
Kay Groh
to he featured ei a Second Annual Chriotnus . commulfeo chairman; Myra Steiuohijub;
Marcia
Bazaar and Bafee 'Sale, Oct. 28 and 29, in the Keith; Jolla Gaarnacema; Dareity
Tay1or'
and
E5NUes Art Gultery lncaced Ínstsre3i8, Lawrence. telle Boyle. Huaro will ha from 10
a.m,
till
'
'
'
"
6 p.m. both days,

.

.

w

The Major Jewish Festival

of Snkltot is being celebrated

game ceremonies with porn.

highlight Homecoming, reports
Nancy Clifford el MortonGrove
and Elaine Segui - of Lincoln&
. wood,, cu-chairmen of;
Homecoming Buttoho.
'
-

foe' the'children In conjunction
with Ito first movie showing óf
the year. The movie wilt acto' OIly be a cartoon show, ondwiu
be Shown on Friday, October
27th, et 7:00 P.M.

'

with 'Sony iiubick,, 965.4698 or,
Rusu McAndrew. 967-6843,

West H

Psychedelic designs on pon-

5hopLocllly

anything at ali, for mont other oirpoueo.

each. Make reservations now

22nd,

ters and buttons pròmiue to

fling a l-lullnween contorne party

It takes opeclal equipment (hut no npeclal kitowledge) to clean
. .: and heoutify your carpets and floors like the professionale do.
We11 give you advice...losn you whatever's necessary to . do it
right and moke the Job eaglet', quicker and lots cheoper. in foci.
we'll help out sad save you money when you want tu borrow almost

best cootumes.EntirecuOtSl.SO

Mr. Eekhsff will present tin
sermon on Sunday, October

io' already well underway. accordIng to Co-Directoro KarenZupko of Morton Grove and Mike
Pysano of Hilen. 'lite tediano
will meet the Maine West
Warrioro in Went's. final
League game November 4th,

The Jeffernoa FrA, 8200
Cr-cedole. ?ltes, Ill., lo pIan-

SHAMPOO YOUR OWN
RUGS AND ÇARPETS!

Tisis will be a 'costume or

consequences' nito and penalties will be meted out to those
not In costijme and many new
fun games will be Introduced.
prizes will be awarded for the

.The Sekheff's two child-en,
Johatbnn (two) end Kathmi
(four), wIll be attending Nues

Planning for Hilen West's

Halloween Party
October 27

'

The Emeralds.Niles awnfsur

also a child of the Manse; her
father io o United Presbyterian
Minister now nerving a Church
Wisconsin, She tu s Beg..
Nurse and wilt he oct..
Ing as campus miene daring the
coming year,

Homecoming, SKALPI,

lovie And

:

A buffet snack of sandwiches
mod salads will be served to all
'
during the evening.

Hites, Fniday,Octoker205tartIng at 8 p.m.

N.vebeg' 4

"The Lord Is My Shepherd."

Watch For Rules O The Game Next Week

up your ladies.

dance to be held In heiter 61111
Csontry club, 6635 Milwaukee,

Community Church Schuol.

A' program prepared by the
Music Department will cui-

er," ..O Lord," "The Lord
Hiess You and Keep You"

Wciukegan L Ocikton Nues
2511i thiii i1h.. 2911i

The Lises club of Pilles in. piece orchestra have been enviteu all iniends of Lionism gaged tofurnlshmusicfordancto attest: a Costume party and ing until the wee hours su Ihie

Mrs. Geraldine Eekhsff is

Mr. SektioN will be a Smiler
mieSte the evenlng.Thechorun at MCCOrmICk Seminary this
directed by Sloter Mary fait and Is a 'uon of theMans&t
Euntellu, will sing "BIne' bin father 18 preoentlyMinister
Sitien," "One Songe" "O Sane..
tinimo," "Hear Thou My Pray-

AT LAWRENCEWOOII)

And- Dance October 20

courue on hospital cheplaisy
at the, University of Chicago

wilt give a hnmllyandleedBeii..
edlcuoii.
-

Cherablé Hymn'

Lions (Jibotùme 'Party

::

young people in Minnesota and
Ganado . and hou completed a

Oakton Street, is happy
Father James Schultz, C.R. 7401
co announce the employment of

The

19, 1967
-

cbology. He 'bas liad to,ssti_
er-hIe experience woriing With

-

bolle offering of her daughter.
Then. catit mother wuibegiven
a biw pearl pin, sgola symbolic of her daughter.
-

'ei.

was gradoezed from Sterl,g
College with a major In su..
clology and a mlnsr in Psy..

Resurrection High School
Pinnilng Ceremony Tonight

possible to pardcipate In the
treditiónol Lulay jod Esrog
pr-Cession, and to observe the
traditional rituals.

nier Congregation and - High
School studmt services at the

.

-

,

:

Center miii conduct Adult. Jo..

Junior Congregation and High
School student services at the

Throday iilgbr, October 26

New Student Assisaan

On Friday morning, October

Rabbi Chantey and Cantor Lavi
will conduct Ylzkor rnemoriol
services at 9230 AJvl.- at the
- syoagogue, and fin the evening
Rabbi Charney. CantorLaviaed

RIgh Heildays Is succeeded by

.

.,,w-._-__.-- '0

'jie ug1e Thud y Ocwber ¡9 1967

4

Ladi', 01' Ransom

the COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES of Use

ah,,. .,t

1. Cash, balancen with allot batida, ajid'cuili iteina
in proceun of collection
,
aa7,16s,la ''
2, UnIted States Government oblIgations ..............4,6a2,65oa
5. OIlier aecucitlea ilneluding 515.000.00 tarperete
atoche)
7. OtlIot leona and discounta

l,nSy,620.ln
............
5,524,550.10
S. BanS premiaca furniture and Bxtuven, and other
'

'

' '

SoucIa reprCnening bank premises .......... '
74,120.45
10. Cautomern' liability to tels bank on anseptanceo
outalanding .............................................8,645.25
Il, Oilier 000eta
112543.70
'

12. TOTAL ASSETS

13,409,55457

LlAfllUTlllS
'
.
.
la.
Damned deposito olindlvidualo, portnerskl$, and
'
corporatiojia . :.'....................................
14 PUno and oavingu dip-alta el 'individuals; patInen.

3,711,55850

abipu, and corpoentlono
18. Dep-alta of Dallad States Government
lo. Depuuits ofßlatea and political aubdlvisiotie
le, GoulueS and officeru' tbeeka, etc.

8,165.434.24
52.653.79
463.470.13
170,611.511

28. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................... $tl,ili3O3O.95
ial Total demand deposIta , ',,,,.,,,, g 4,42i,6O2.li
'
ib) Tomai time andaavisga deposits 9 8 165,43424
Accoptonnea enecuted by or cor account oi this
bunk and oulotandinc

-

OIlier tiabllitl,u (innbnlls, s ,,.. ..,

OMS-lo

ethar llena on bunk premises and other real entais)
j5. TOTA!. LIABILITIES '
'
'

.

'

,

Ajo

"Old - Foshlunod' Bunco

Forty Is beIng held by thy St,

Dorothy's GuIld of Our Lady nf
Rpnsom Church on Fridoy, Ott,

27, in Falsch Hail at 8:00 p.m.
This la'- a, good family get-to..
gether ao ynuogotern will enjoy
playing au much as,mum and
dad, 'Refreshments Will aIse. ha

served, '

Tigkta may be obtoinud by.
callIng Mro, Aootkopy,Folaezeni,

823-2768, or may ho purchased
at the deter.

103.615,72

12,754,307,96

OSPITAi, ACCQTJN'rs

20.' (e) Common utucktotal par value 35 ..........300,010.50
No, oleares uuthoriued 12,110

...........................................................................300t65.00
Il. UndivIded
profita
'

No. ahaiyo outulanding
27. Sucpiva

12.110 ,,,.,,.,;.,.,,,,

'

Bunco Part
October 27 '

-

211,809.71

TOTAL'CAPITAIi ÁCOOUN!rw
-'- . .. ' . ':
TOTAL L!m%BILFj7ES AND CAPITAL ACÇOIJÑTS
,

'

7a1,uuo.7l

-

13,450,25T,07

V

;

,

OIEMORAS4OA

1. Avatage al totalodapoolin for Ihn 18 calendar day,
ending with call date

.

.

, ,
a, 4nezagaoz. total leas tor the 15 nalendar dayu ' l2,lla,560.00
,
enwng'*ltl3c5fl-

,

5.594,100.00

I. KanantliKuemtlar, Cashiuc, of t5e above-named

baule. diO ualemñly ' (Swear/Affhu) that thlu'VOpOrtAf condition ls true
and correct to
the lient of 'my ,knOwlodge an-bellet.
,
itd) IOENNZTI5 ,1CUENSTLEJ
\ ALBERT 'A. TORT, titrentor
'

/

.

\

RICifAltfl 3 LAyERS. Bleeder
Siate of ilhineis, Cuwily of Cook, us:
Sworn to anti Subscribed before inn thin
-

u, dnmmluon otopiseu Nov. 6, litS

Intl day of Odtober.
,ROSE

11117

IL O1L3

Notaz, PubIs

-----

--------

.-------..

-

.

.

Do you like entertainment

frm Mrs Elmer

what y ut ta te m 3
be the Jeff rs Th trscalSo-

f

R

Cantor G d n La

.

Sis

e0 St

BIDS mnst be r t ived in the
officedftheV*IlagèCrerk,Vill_
7i66NorthMIwan

V

.

: Avenne

.

.

:

I

I

r

L

L

I

Nues Mayor Nicholas Bluse signs the proclamation eoig..
Reg the week of Octoher 15 1961 Operation Stork Weeh
in

L

''rn Easit Homecoming neen
V

S.-

bath service and deliver the
charge t tbeBao-M tzvah Can..
t r La i will chant th liter
gical portion of the service.
FoIl Wi g worsb p M a d
Mrs. Willi Gurolnick. will
host kiddusi,lnhsnor of th r

Hom coming Qu e C tidy M Il II (Park
R dg ) igs as t ir st of all w th D sney
land world of l-ismecsming . at Maite East high

Nibs Witnessing the signing ate (L to R)

V

neyUcuct:rvc

L°ftL
inceste S

: .
ch Ql Oct 7 H r lovely attendants or (t ors

specially

byterian Board ofNationalMissises. the Rev. Stanley L,
Weems, the campaign will officially begin on Tuesday, Oct.
oit;l

tmef

ems

et

sive two week persod, colmanacing os Stewardship Sunday,
November 51k,
The SCC Committee members

V

= nom
'

2066
Ssno

V

:

li

.

are t Mrs. Donald Russ, General Chairman; Mrs. Iferbert
rll r P5puiOtCkOiriS
mouse Chairman, Mr. Clayton
Press, Personnel Chairman;
Mro, Willard Barton und Mrs.
William Broms, Arrangements
Co-Chairmen; Mrs. Lee Cress,

.

L

.
:.

ij

.

V;

noos som sa,m

s 4333 8 2944 8 22m S insu 8 luiS
tana ente as.00 36V6
11.11
135tO
50.33
67.50
55to 4666
17333 11777
tetO 7333 62.22
260.66

176.66

135.Ot

115.00

Church Staff Chairman;

I fi) J e K mma (Park Rid ) p m O Dwy

Des Plaises), Naocy Downs (Nues), Casey Cor
(Morto G
)

t

I

t

iI
i

t

.

Dinuer on

.

I

I

r.;i [

.

.

:

.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

.

'

:

f

q,yoo

S

.

I

si

..&

7121 Nues Avenue Riles (Commssity Service Chairman,
Eternal Light Chapters B'nai B'rith Women).

be

.

L

uperation
o

ork Week
ProcIIamed

'

II46oAT
9_a W

Profeiona1 Dry Cleaning

__________

V

.Lan
n-ICnn-#p

lj

.

8O14J

.V

I _______________

V
V

.

V

V

.

__________.

V______________

Nile 9 1llu

V

V

A

DG

I.
MeItVØry

I

.

pofession

Film and In Person , Quarterbacb Elli Wade, A kr'lef
BEARsrapky of Bill Wade;
Bern'' 10-4-dO, Nashville, iene,

irrection

Football,

fN

g the fi
mber

t im

thu g enratisos
f

The fir t cost i rind s Joy e
Bies c f Mi
F ydryçb
Pam C nn050 M ore Henoghun, Ronce Rob, Julie Mm
K ngrnve und Co n Manalt,
Tb g rl mob g up the necund cast are Juani Hnpfner,

Steinen,

7133

Other performers are Ml-

chele Likvan, Vickyann Chr

bah, Diane Doran, Chris Ed-'

'VV-VV..-'w

V

r

iiu.i iniormation is

needed after checking with the
Cou elor in the School please

:

N MILWA 'REE AVE

Wo Dolivor

4

-

I

contact Mrs Charlene iSland
2600 W Logan Blvd. Au 2H.

-

V

.

-

I

1ß

VV

-V

oa'oa.io

tsP

V

.

9

_

.

j
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Member Fete

V

I

d

The

e aoo kas hod tos threeardu or more passing
d une'of 46k Recurrence uf

off.

''

in the

The October 26, i96lmevting
will be held at Boni Maine Janior High Schnol in Rnnm 221
beginning ut 8;00 P,M,

,ciriooi

V

.

,,

i

I

sey, GayleGoercio,CeJoknson,
Trudy Kiebala. Macv lone

.

My organization net copresnoted by a delegate st' an al-

ternateatthefstmejof

owner, civic, nr religions or

gaaiaatlons which have nntbees
menihern in the pant and wish

tu Jein Ike caucus ohsnld ceetoct the cbuirman nf the credenliaIs cammitine, AL KLEIN,
824-5597 or the chairman nf
the cancos, JERRY MAILER,

,

V

.-

.

V

October 28, 1967 at 8:30 P.M,
iooioorrnatio Osti reser..
R thmas ,YO 5-4131 .

Seekin9 1953

V

Graduøfes Of

scape to na''a

Hyde Park Hugh
The Jene graduating clous of
from Hyde Park High
School in Chicago is planning
their 15th year reunion, ts take
plate May 4th at the Sheraion.

enhu

I

gJed

StO1'iOf5tl6lt'Noweek

s::t

l8fs .usciation CirCampoign

L

preseuttio oreFatC!

de meetings

Su doy October 22
30 & Il 00 a m

Wedn day October 25.-.

Morsi g Warship Services
Church School far S.year.
nid through Eighth Grado

L

(930am)inn GrauP
6.45 p.m.
nuis Fellowehip Hayride

L

Bill Mooney, Loynla; Mike Bell,

P

plalned ;hat ilckut unIes will

:

Stegiìi iii abusi twa weeks.

Monday, October
7 IS p m

23.

BOy Sceu Tt'nef 62

'° p.m.

Chriutian Edncatie

millan meoung

g,35

Congregational

Program

Cgm.

Dinner _

V self n Hawaii. Splashing n the surf. Loafing on
the beach and enjoying every minute of it.

Dinner _

pjogr

everyone Superb steak dinners d
mentarY champagne And for ery
beach bag - compliments of Northwest

at
ay
te
Islands One Fan Jet straight through
This is the way to make your escape to Hawaii
aboard Northwest Royal Aloha Fan e
For immediate reservation ca . ortnwest
rient ir ines in Chicago Financial 6 4900 or
your travel agent

topic in

V............................ .

Family Under God

$2.00,

i

V

-

THE FAIV-JETAIRL1NE

On November 3rd our Choirs

V

I

:

.

.

will present a concert of sa
cr and uecalns music et the

'

.

-.--

VV

V

'

V

'

PW1t.. Th0 .PUI?IIÇ tp invited

ere detain will he in the
fleht issue of this iapor,

.

V

L

meet an October 2Jrd ai 8 P,M.

and

V

ser
vice There are colorful Vanda orchids for

will be held at 9 30 and lt

V

Friday, Gctoher
ltlS p.m.
Cab Scent Pack 62

I

..

good? Then escape to Hawaii on

The Mult Sisdy Group will

-

.

V

Sunday servicesen Ociobei'

The sermon

.,

'
.

i

V
V

,

V

V

:.

Vi

,

-'-'-e-.

V

V

'""
...
On ihe way you Il enloy Royal Aloha

ThdYmDctober 26
Cangregatienal

-

Go a ea . Cose your eyes an imagine your-.

Sn Luke's United
tu'ch Of Christ
O

.

VV

..yu,iu ,ro,,t tee clans
Oitact Judy Malkan
Lemington Gleite
lIliitOl O

AM

u ww
V

The Senior High Ysuth Group

7;00 p.m.
Joninc Ckuir
8:55 p.m. .
Stalor Choir

.

5'
J

".

V

,

fl iOF

Ckicagn Hotel,

£2I

V

V

.

ie

Tuesday Octnber 24

Include

---i-- M10
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New Pyrnoutbs4?orMaine
Driver Education Program

-

Maine

Tovmship

La- N í

.

ceIvedwo Ìèì 968 FUry II" ..
HyUIouth f.00r sedan cars

.

Plymouth Inc., located at 622

Northwest

PIahes.

VILLAGE OP NILES
COOK cOUNTy ILLINOIS

HIghway in Des
- ..

.

.

.

MrQne CzarnIk.President.
of Des P1anes ChìsIer-P1ymouth,. lee.. end one òf th

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
-

leading auto dealers in the high
school area who cooperate with
the school each yearindoaating

Bids will be redeived by the
PRESIDEWF AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of the VILLACEOF
NUES. for Cumberland Avènue

caro for the Driver chtcation

f'fm Strçsses thatourth-

Sanitary Sewer located io the

THE NEWEST, FINEST LARGEST
AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL
CHICAGOLAND COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

terost Is simply to emphasize

Villege of Nifes.

greater safety and efficiency In

.

and to help the high

PROPOSAlS are mailable at

schools give the student driver
a sound hosefor iÉetimo habits
of responsihlle, courteous and
enjoyable soie drivIng."

the office of the Director of

Eaglseerlog, 6849 West Touhy
Aveaue, Mies, Illinois. No de.-

p05k Is requIred for the bid
proposal.

The Chrysler Corporation
further emphasized the intpor

'as fono ti-is

.

BIDS most be received In
the office of the Village Clerk,
VIllage of Nlles stCA te_.,,
Milwohpr AvenuLNiles , in-

American Legion 'Presents . Iliags To St. john :rebenf

Mr. Joseph C, Pawlowshl,

Nibs, IllInois, at a regalar

MOine East, expressed grati-

....

.
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Three Speeia CIass

.

Three special classes are
. still open for enrollment in the

BIttS?

Maine Adult Evening Schoolfoll

program.

JIFFi

You A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
Ons6fasfWItaoly fhir otay datati eitheht chatge, tla

fouf.ponrFroclloii Phan (poila only) for fomlaldeg roplacemnit
for ait, dfecUve pact In tho completo tronsmluloR ddvn mnto
find Eottrptuep. Dnchcd b,j Concret Motors,
ra

o Now

:

Deep

ActIe

.

Oes Perk

- acede no lint t,op

lJ

top dopendabllityl

place at Gi-eanar, Heights front
1:00 te 3:00 p.m.

If Interested, register your

o 2 agitatioN, 2 eptn
opoedu

o Patontí'4 deep.actløa
gttatør for Jeep
'

There are still openings In

the Judo classes as sponsored
by the. NlICs Park District, In-

8ructionB In BeglnneÑ, M-

:

eWanbee DebIe Prese.
FebRce perfóctlyl

',anced

andInternjeiate are

still epen, There In U limited
number for enroflni'ent so If

.

Interested a-egtnter Immediate-

.

aoy FnffJdøJrs f

wvpigAs

nwxlnaegutu depemdbIIfty
vota emiapi

,

7243 W. TlMY
II214OmiT*3.3171

FEPARi,i INOUIZ LOT
HElgrTOsTcg

.

uocomiuT

cotttav atan

Maine East, ¿25-3435, or Moine
South, 125-7500.

'Thrsday afternoon from 4:bO

SELF DEFENSE

There io a limIt set for thin
clans. sö if Interested olga up

The course In Sell Cefease
.5: affermi by the Wiles Park
District Stili han a few apeslags. The course emphasizes

The fee for the course is

using Common nenne tactics for
defense. Some holds and throws

now.

$10.00. If further Information
is needed, call the NUes Park
Dintrict Office, 967-6633.

o

AssocIation nf Chicago.

Mr, Bach Io o graduate of

the UniversIty of Chicago with
a Ph Degree In Commerce,

a O2nd DegreeMason

er,

ly.
.

Register ut.the NItos Park

District Office. 7177 Milwaubee Avenue. If fortherinforma..

ion lu sanded call 967-6633.

art lnstror
Is your chIl Interested In
Art? The Ntle Park DIstrict
'offers Instruction In charcoal
drawing. sketching. and other
prUim.u,uduau-each
'

are also taaghtn. If Interested,
Park DIstrict Office

" _t

Scouts Presented Awards
At Fall Camporee
Survival dlsp1y a.ardo at
the Maine Ridge district fall
camperee of the boy scouts at
Labsto Reservation, Wand-

tC! theweeh end ofSepc. 29,
ou aim 'icc. swore wanay treopo
1, 73 und 275.

Crow and ravens patrols of
troop 73, sponsored by S. Is-

aac Jsqses Cuthnucchurch, and
pisnter. raveno and rebelO pa-

trots of troop 275, oponooredby
St. J6!m BrebUsi CathOlic
church, received ribbons.;.
.

The eamping citation awaado
went to troops 17, 76 and 175,.

Troop 175 Is sponsored by St.
John Brettent Catholic church.
17

treo

OfldI post from.

the dismict participatad with
over 300 putchenkelng bosad.
Troop 175 bad the largest at-

tendance with 28 scouts and
scooters.

Barbara Tuch
To Eìhibit
Paintings
Art CoordInator of School

Oiothctfló3, Barbara Tuch has
had three palnthtg9 accepted by

the fall jury of the Sales and
Rental Gallery of the Art Inotttate, Shehas also been chooefl
to oirhlblt at dabne TownshIp

HlgbSchnoI, East division and
otNew Trier High Schani.

andShz-In..

velopment for the Dont oIS
years. For eIght yeor hewas

member nf ' Alpha Tmi
Omega College Fraternity, P'ast
Commander AmerIcan Legion
and was active In the ChIcago
AssocIatIon of Comme,',-. '.

the illlnobsBanjcers.Asnoclaalon

Ing on, osmeroos commIttees,

Director aLi0abilmRelatlonsof

logeo'
lemo.

19d55D'Y.6or many years,

hfollbu, 2 dr. Hdtp. Ibis

buffet lanchann Thursday, NoVenther 2nd afthai3thCsngres..
ulonul Democratic Women's

Advance reservations areasgod and Ore requested by Octeber 30th, A donation nf $2,01s
requested,

speak at the fall meetIng and

topic will be "Sadism
and Violence In Mass Entestalttnent",
The luncheon meeting in ta
take place at 11:30 AJO, at the
home uf Mrs. Herman Sperms,

However thereare specific
lnstructjan5 the sender must
follow to receive thIs service,

.

tienleg. bike oem,

'44 Çt4EVaot.

otre Party for chIldren atThe..,
the
Golf Mill Theatre,
.

Eug

FREE, c.idwifl be admitted
pravlttod he or she. Is
Wearing a castrase,
..
.

4 . dr, 011th e

bau

tinos
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Baunuollie. 4 dr, Hdip..
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'9301.09

FG5Ceape . V-a. alito.
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Very

'Go T4IPO
fall pow,, a

Impala Spi. Cpo, V.G.
Anlomauc . power
$119$

Laodau .

jI

WE HAVE-8 OF THE NICEST
USED MUSTANGS ....965 .& 1966
HAROTOpS & CONVERTIBLES AS LOW AS
$1495

.ÓVER7S UUb CARS IN.STo
..

.

-wñ

.

STrnKE PROoF
NO SHORTAG OF N*.
l,96i'
OiN.STOCK 1 1967 DEMos

tian or to make reservatIons,
Mrs. John O'Connell,. 5323Galitz, Skokie, will he available at
Or 3-8414.

.

.
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able bonis from the west coast
even though only the surface

ATWHfl& CRONEN FORD

rate has bOca paid.

rrs

McGee further emphasized,
the term»Arsned Forces Oves'.

seas" Includes personnel of
the Armed Farces, members
of their familles and u.S. CI-

siss AS USUAL

.PON97

.

.

. .....

The Postmaster urges early

parcels, Space Available Sec..
vIce will he-provided frani Octeber 21 to December 1.

Democratjt Organization To
Sponsor Halloween Party

Owizmi
will Democratic
sponsor a Hatlaweeñ

air. Very cl-o

.

'3 CMEVnOi.p

.

Impala $pt, Cpe, V-u,
aelematlt g power

ships and for those desiring

mailing un ail overseas gift

The Matan Towndop Regte.
lar

225 4 de. Full Powor a

'94 VALIANT
Ceooeflltle alterealin
0995

95000

tranupar5at5an more Informa-

combined

quiremeats will receto-e oirlift service on a space ovali-

'63 SUICK ELECTRA

Ooiy

The event is open to resi-

villas employees who receive
their muli thrasgh an APO or

Parcelo Ifleming these re-

Coupe - Automatic -

51195

full power a air
92095

dr. Hdtp. - 011th 8
radia - opetlaj.

dents of Nues and Maine town-

The gift parcos mast weigh
nu mure than five (5) pounds
and measure no more than sIxty
(60)
Inches In length and gIrth

.

'67 COIl VAin

'94 PONTIAC

FOIl POWC. Oir 000db

Postmaster Urges Early Mailing
on .Overeas Gifts
Postmaster

W, Mc..
Gea announced today that gift
parcels addressed cc, members
of the Armed Farces, In Viet..

eine. Only

'n SUICIC ELECTRA
Boum
Censuri.

wire lobado
$1095

latt tong
91495

uest' Speaker At
Oman's Luncheon
. 70 Olade Road, Clencoe.

slats

'65 MG

sert-

Roger Ebert, movie CritIc of
the "ChIcago Son TImen" will

'64 CIBtYSOER
Conourtible. Gold a

$1795

Roadster . darb oeeua-

'67 "y" 91PO

and the Corporate Fiduciaries

Mr. fleck comes. to the bank
from the Calf Mlii State Bank
where he wan Director of Publit Relations and Boslnens De.

__,ill be given a specIal

JUDO

U,(

the Chicago Chapter uf the Society of Plustits . Engineers.

Offér VaràÌs COasses

child at the Nues Park District
Recreation Center, 7877 MIlwaukee Avenue. For furtherinformation call 967-6633,

coak cycle to luDuoN
dirt, gtlmo

Munch.

I.

first throogh third grades wIll
be offer-ed startIng Saturday,
Octôher 21. Classes will tube

.

o 2 epoade - autarniltic

e DIsp.ueeu detergent,

session series conductedbyDr.

Due to the demand, an afternoon Session for chIldren lathe

11t4!mllte dUII ff7 tsp ilalIbttL

cteeutn

ceoSlng of plasficu , a five-

ARTS Ej CRAFTh

o Jet.npin anoures qulek
drying.
o Jot.nimple moclimilarri

has foster parte fer

Lawrence 1. Broatman, is offered withtbeco-spsnssrshipof

WIUiam E, Coruelluu,Clraisman of the O'Horeloternotjonal
Rank, anjsnunces the appoInt..
ment of Dewey M. Reck, Assistant Vice Presidentforbusbneos
development.

HI5

o Jet.Awey Det removal
.

.

from 7:30 to -9:30 at Maine

be held on October 28th.

Agttater - crantas let
« monta fer "doep
cet n° eteenhig.
.

Cooki9g for New Homemakers an eight -Week course
meeting o Moñday evenings

Township High School South,
Classes will he held at Maint
Shrub and Three Pruaing. a . Toltott
and
Dee
Roads
Park
High School South,
Township
one - sessIon demonstration
do
fcqer
-.Thefirst
sessjsnpseetingfront
class cohdocted by landscpe -23l.:
x.,7 zef:3OWa Thursday nynniug,
designer Carl l<lehm, will he
aøntdbE6thiwiII be. devofod
e,
.heldat ,9:OP &M. on Saturday, :
oroabtabo5leftdJonsInsof,the
October 2lt, at the Klehm mpoobeßtio1hMs44ingSIsaa8sb
socios. Algonquin and Arlingon
demonstrate,
¿9seU1tgs, on following
the
classes
and
Heights Roods Mr. Kiohmvill cokingieçjtriqaes,Jropcte8,4r ì sequent
T!tr-ri'
UveMOgs will cover
expiais proper tore, fertilIzing,
the
m6eOsafUterthilsand
-Injection
Molding Machinery.
and spraying of shurbs, orna- Menuot Appetizers and Salads:
InjectIon
Molding Materials,
mentol trees, shade trees, end
Know
Your
Butcher;
Vegetablêc
Trouble
Shnohlngçdnd
the Etonevergreens, He will dom- in (and out) of Season: For the
umlcs
ofinjettlon
Molding.
onstrate on nursery stock the Calorie Conscious; Holiday
correçt trimmIng of hedges, Brunch; The Esso Comes So
Iaformoion concerning enprosIng for renewal of shrub Dinner; and Christmas Baking. rollment
and WuHan may he oblife, shapIng ornamental trees,
talned
by
calling the Maine Adand shearing evergreens. In
Injection Molding io thé prouly
EvenIng
School affitfes at
case of rolo, the . sesloo Will

JET ACTION WASHERS OFIER

.

0

Sull. Open
At Maine Adnilt Evening School
s

I

'67 ECONOLupj
Saporoan sere low

52:195

'95 CHEVEU,t

.ewey M0 LeckAssjsta
Vice Presiden

:

stated," The, will contrihote
greoUytothedevelopmentof
tesy. and good citlzeashipi"

IFIE{IG T

$1695

In the presentation pfcmre,Pntheì J. i' Long
stands and oak flag poIes, topped bfeagle.árid; holds the Papal Flag, while Member Rohert
crossa which werepresented to te Church by Franklin und Legion Commander Çhorles O'
Grady holdthe flapaIes,.
.
NUes American Legion Post No. 29.

Hide mr me

Village of Nifes

2 dr. HT., bachot oeato,
V_a, aatoototle, like oaw

.

Director of DrIver Edotatlonat

Mrs.MargaretB.Lieske

'y PLY. SATELLITE

pawee, al, tanditloolse

Breheuf Church wflI he displayed on newflag

24, 1967, attheCouncil'n Cham-.

hoard,:-meetine
-----W-

'65 FORD GAL. 500
S dr. HT., olnyl roof,

The tmerlòan and - Papal Piaga .oE St. Jobo

.

72go Waukegan Road

4 dr. Landen - loaded
Fall power a air - sayo
$4295

er ucd air.
$1895

conprawlato,y letter from Mr.
L. A, Townsend, PresIdent of
the Chrysler Corporation.

lober 24, 1967. The bids re..
ceived wIll be publicly opened
and read at ROO P.M,, October

'61 T.Iiw

4 de. hdtp. flock . Paw.

tante of safe driving by pro'olled In
Driver Education a personal

mOis. before 5:00 P,M,, on Oc.

ber,

.

from Des Phe? Chrysler-

.

-

h

parm1

High

Schools Driver EdUcadrn De-

9401

Free candy will be given to
the.chlldren,
.

The party will be held be..

tt0000 9:00 AM and 12:00 Noon
on Saturday, October 28, 1967,

Come to the greatest RIdd
Cartoon shaw of the year.

.,

'

.

JI[WAUKEE

NuES,

Av0
.

MW..Shöpphç

Cet

,... ...

-

Maine. Ilidge District Boy. Scout

Banquet November 9
State Rep. Robert S. jun.
anoreey he has his ofken (R. 4th Diat.) has been - fueAn
In
Park Ridge. The family
named speaker of. the annual
resides
at 1823 W. Crescent
bmaet nf the Maine Ridge
jSWiCt bay scoute, to be held £hursday -evening. Nov. 9 at

the V. i. W. c1ubhouse Canfield and Higgman, Park Ridge.

V. p. w, Sob is intereuted
in cubbing. Scooting aod yaath

junketa has sei'yed Park
Ridge ht many cii,ic organl
zatinns. Mtei one termin alderman, be was elected a re.
publican representative to tite
General Asnembiy in SItting
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Nifes and Park Ridge scout.
ero and their wives are Invited
to-the district dinner and anoual
meeting.

The Bugle ThursdayOrnber 19 1%7
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the 1967-6g nthnal year.

-

Student Council advisor. he
Rev. Joseph Stroot C.S.C., administered the oath of office to
-

4v

i

tarn, Mancini Swore in Vicepresident. Paul Newell (135 El-

more, Park Ridge). Following
thid the pranideot administered
the 05th of office to Rick Kan-
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Dame this -year.
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CARVE. DAIRY FREEZE -. .
1301 Mllwaukao Ayo.
647-894$

crt-liy our local mercbants. The iiieoey saved
theitems themselves vety day it WhO pay to shop
Zht befO at borne!

-
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NORWO0D 8UILDERS
.7446 wkmAve.
I .-: Ñp3-8440
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Retreads

-

GET A WINTER

lt's mighty olee to know that the merchant
--- .
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SHOP YOUR

.t.HOMETOWN- STOR

TIRE STUDDING

_; -$700

you deaI-wth ¡s probably one of your own ñeighrs. You feel yen can-trust blei and he is eager
to maintain that tnistUe s anxious to please you
a personal way --to give you quality products

'
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PerTire

---

-

-

--:.

GivesYoui36% Better Traction Than ReùIar Tires

at the lowest posslbte-price. "Yes," you'll say, 0ft
really.does pay to shop here at home!"

INTERNATIONALHOUSE

LUBRICATION!

Fov

965-4034
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a more arefuI selection frein tite large varieties
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Dame promises to he one -of
the most active In both the interests of the students. schòol

and of the. cammasdty that the
school han yet seen. -

-

-

patieñ In the student council.

this years council at Notre

ROA:D..S-E.RVTE -'-ITÄ
TUNE-lIP NOW'

.

-

-

With the fine leadership that
bas now been acquired and the
high degree of student pansici' -

-

.
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cil depends ,n the attitude o .:
those whom lt represents"; bs - become the by-word at Notre

YÓUCAÑ:Av.OJI
-

.,-.?

:

rise or tallof -any.atudentcoun- -

-

,

.--

cago 60646) recordIng ancretar3'. corresjtondiug secretary
and treasurer respectively.
Speaking at the thuguration.
the Rev. William Simmoits. Nocre Dame's now. principal. ensphaoined the peint Shot far a
student coancil to function cfficlently and effectively. the
student body musc extend . its
fullest coopeiatlrnt to it. Fàther

President Loo Mancini (6356W.
Nnttomis 60646) of Chicago. in

.

soii WMBER

-

ericks (6844 N. Wildwaod. Chi-

Its newly_eteçted officers for

.

.
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Park Ridge). and Erlún Fred-

Dante Student Council inotalled

..

:

Scott Sheo'waad (416 N. Etldthe.--

an September 29. the Notre
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ser (6800 Oakton Ct., Nues).
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GOLF MILL STAlE BANK
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Having two sono, Bobby and
Billy, In the fobbing program
with pack 52 sponsored by the
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The Rugie, Thursday, October 19,1967

Work y Two Artists on Dispky
At Morton Grove. Theatre
.me current art display at

Julie Andrewa. Max Van Sydsw

tures the works of Jerry Lis-

and Richard Hennin. and Is In
Fanavlslen and calor.

oak and William Louis Robin.

Mr. Rubin a member of the
Morton Grove Aft Guild to the
person one should contact if an

.
.

artist in interested In displaythe

at

.

CJeti4d

1f

Luncheon Meeting,
Room. 600
Touhy Avenue
YMCA,

Mediterranean

wIll offer a Children's
Council Chambers. 7200 Was- . trict
Theater
and a Teen Theater.
kegan Rd., 8:00 p.m.

10-23-67 - Niles TOPS Meetleg, Niles Recreation Center.

7877 Milwaukee Ave. 7:00 p.m.

10.26-67 -Senior Citizen's Club
of Nilen, Rocs-estive Center.

10-24-67 - Priends of the Niles

Public Library, Library, 6960
10-24-67 - Village BoardMee.t-

Ing. Council Chambers, 7200

Shopping Center. 10:00 a.m. thru
6:00 p.m.

Waukegan Rd., 8:00. p.m.

Medical Self-Help

10-29-67 - Niles Art Guild
Christmas Bazaar r Boite Sale,

Clans, NileaFlre Department

Classroom. 36O Dempster St..

Art

8:00 p.m.

6:05 p.m.

Club of
Niles, Recreation Center, 7077

10-25-67 - Garden

Milwaukee Ave., 7:00 p.m.

10-25-67 NilesGrasdmOther's

Club, Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee Ave,, 12:00 Nosn.

10-25-67 - "An Evening with
the Chicago Bearo".Peroonality

GOLF' MILL.
.7.

cv e.ego

.

-

rT
.

Clhinnronm, 8360 Dempster St.,

8:00 p.i.

emphasis se character. citiSenshijs, high school activities,

U n cia K n uerr

STARIP FRIDAY. QCT. 202
AT BOTh THEAThESI

girl, Linda Marie, wan

born to Mr. S Mrs. Riibert
.

,

..MORÎ.O.N GVE'

P. Knuerr, of 5525 N. OverbiD
Avé., Niles, on Oept 29, Linda
MarIe weighed 9 1h. S sr,
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Marine

Karner, son of Mr. andMrn.

Frank 00. Warner of 7624 Main5

Nues. lillnoiu. was graduated
eight. weeks of recruit
fru
training at the Marine Corps
Retrait Depot here.

He will nnw undergo from two
r-o Osar weeks of)odlvldual coos- bat training and then, after
..................................leave at home. will report Eu

Art Exhibit by Dorothy Hoyt

City Chapter p, tjte Systems
Fqce44res Association,
9911:

be displayed at the Fourth Anusai Aoitiqae Show ayd Sale
tu be' held ut Mamo Rae; high

ljoteÍ in'dowritawh Chlcago.Mr,

Sunitab, Nuvrtiwber 3,4, and 5,

,

Froibrun, Systems Manager at
Loyola Urilveroty School nf

his first Marine Corpo ausl
ment,

82,5-81.1

the

:
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renuplste'their schooling.

Medicine, will speak orithe sub-

sponsor at the unmiul event,

Respu9sikilitles1', The purpose
of the Bnslc Systems SeMinar

ors, by . ipyltatiun, wilt bring
their collections tdtfie shoW and

have promised many rare and
beautiff items for the nntiqoe

is to train registrants in Ihn
çr,aAs,t1 MRo-rums work.

deyntee, an we11 as iMtlqne ocrelIt pieceu go cuniplementcsn-

.

Mothers March
CooChqjrman
N

teMporary nr traditinnal derer,
As

Ocelos-en, two

will be in operutinrie

'e-.. ev_,.,,r r Ijaebeer, 6904
warn Street, rolen,, Lilel,a1
accepted the Matters

.

j'

tes-tes-e with the eventual plans

Ch)rmap.

fur that area.

co_Chalrnvap,Mrnrliueb
nor. willrecnlljtvniqflteerlf2ar

.,,,A resident l)vipg across
from Oaktun Manor Park an

uurvSvaI teCI9liqETS. bulb
sea and ashore, EsdevelOp self.
confidence and codas-mce.

Marlcsmannhtp wIth the M-ld

rifle d 45-caliber pistei are
equally sts-esed, andcloseer

orille the traditions
dr drill ill----teamwork.

of MarRan' Corps

Tite proceeds freni Ibis vaIn
will benefIt the Maine Sent

Ozosam Avenge was caught in a
dopseyhruok When shn susgitt
inlurnSatins about the backstop
there. Wheu Conymisoiu9er Eafun begun harasgig the aq-

diseco fr manifestIng their

veif-joterest in their own park
Sr

urdos Oho lodo indicoantly seid
she could andes-stand. why' sobudy comes ta park board meet-

ingo. She said te the Board,
"I caii see why you got uwhere,.,it doesn't pay ts conTe te

a Meeting".

Eaga9 thou apologized, oaylng

he was opeohingoo the artdiente l, genero). After Bogen
finishud Can, Selliqan en-

plainod the lady merely wanted
information concernIng the
backstop which Was when Eagen Opols0ized, Fagan wan

emphasizieg the need "tu get
aat and get the .I11Td" ecolog'

Schreier'u nerttients, when
he added his crIticIsm
at

neside9s whrtse only ronceoe
.

:

[pp

ment,

Cunwop and hin wife, Elite..
beth, hava twa children . An'lene pnd Barry,

.

Park RIDGE Communities

7936 Oekton, trUloc

and
Since
1927

ni iniplernanting this ideal uf

modern Christianity, is unce again participeting In the CALM
project,
-

';icizeri him fur contacting cam
miuslonern und reconsider

Thin pavo' SS'boyy troni Nu..
tre Dame, directedhyBro, lind.,
any Strublp, C,S,C,, and 3g girls
from St, Scholostice Iligh

'SEaL

Lnenne. O,n,E,, work eu a team
at St,
a predomina..
tely Spanink-Amerinen parIsh,
at 1537 W, ArmltageinChipaga.

said he was criticized

b;'
park wurkrtrs as it being aLes,,
ka ochedele, .He Inter void Ee

gun was among others os the

YOUR

CALM le In its third yaor'

committee bot did nut cools-i,-

HOME

at Nntra Dvnie Twenty-two
athor high sehualn and nlrtyati.
eullegen and unIversItIes in tka

bqte to its croation, After the
'vote set_op the new schedule,
oge park anipleyee qeit and Las-

.

Chicaga

hesaid ire desired a review of
the schedule by the entire
Board. lt will be reviewed in
esecutive session Nevember 7,
preceding the adjoarned meet

arta- os-a-aba invel..
ved in the progrem, Supported
lautyear by O.E.O.govarnment
takdey, tifo prngrsm at Nn;rn

THE AC?O

by ttieNetrnnme student raen...
cil aBorts, '

APPRAiSALS .TRADES .FINANCING i
BRÓKERAGE .MANAQEMENT

Euch' week the Notre Dame

.

studente under e slodget leadas-ship nf Gs-eg-HaldSef, organ..

won bns-o

09 Mr, ucd Mrs. Gerald S,
Blhert, nf 7246 Grain St,,
Hiles, np Sept. Z). The baby
'

thy staidento of St Wereoao,
grade 2 Te 6, in remedial readtog OnO ESath,

.

.-------------------------

-.--

IS, DEEMAR & SON E2E

eanday atterrtcrnnu in tolQs-llIg
.

f.

LacotedinThe New Nfles Savings Buildìng

cil, spend ths-rte hgrts-n on Wet)-

¡b, 15 3,/4

r
:

PHONE: IN 3.2020

ires-, Loe Pates-orb), publicity
and Paul Newell, who in ainu
nets-alas-p uf the student corto-

-

',,

-'

0er Of Multipl& Listing

Dattite thin pear is being fundpd

tu be held en' that dvte.

Welcome,
'Julie lahert

çr

$ctiuvt, directed by Sister M,

their vote, Levke liad worked
ont n salary schedule and kv

6

BUY

cago,

reviSit the wage Scale whick
had pretiorisly keen voted un,
both ogon end Schreiner cri.

,l girl, delle Alise.

CALM rttands fus- the Chicago

As-ea Las Movement and ion
gnal is to provide edncalleoal
assistance programs in the itgar-city communities nf Chi..

.

.

a revtreoeieg ei.the concept at

The total effect of Tute entire
twenties was downhill, When
to
Lenke osked the Board

oc,

NI. h' IDGE.
PlAMi:CY
Sos-wing the Nuns &

sas-Vice te von- falla* mon, Netra Dama High Szhusl, en Swey

wen their aveu.

weighed in at

Conway beganhinBellSyntem

career es o jonias- mechanic

.

gcetlOn,

ing

atioti in Skeltie,

ieuoh Wesh/Oareik
Wil AISV Delivery
And This Ad

.rrh,u,s.., ° ° -Monntactas-Ing.
Methods Analyst, lie was responsihlo for vas-leus tefhsiçal
onolggments in that rapnáity,
and in presently on Eugiseat'..
ing Auneciate in Teletype's
Planning Engineering Peparis

One uf the cenceptu of pootVatican Il Christianity han been

Mutheru' ClobSchulqrshlpFund
which han, In theposttonyearn,
reined $36,SO and helped ninety
utedentn gain a college cd-:

Co9tt9ed Prow Page I

,...Siu tu elg; piorno of playfruosd eqnipment
ge cesmarked for Bal)arj P85-Ic bot
their installation will put in-

March Co-bhairmanshipfvrtlre
196a Nileu March ofDiWonTke
appnlntne9t wan minausted to-

The Intensified Marine rer,croit training eMphasizes and
gid physical conditlOSing at

Nuv. . S,

Park Board

:

broting hin 711th service anni- .
Yes-nary with Teletype Curpor-

Work ¡n
bi ne r-C ty

,

d

day (9/29/67)byMrs.WIT1. C11rr
tin . Hiles Motlerb' March

additleuel

buothn

P, Conway, 7102

Sudens

Nov, 3; from il;QS n.m. tu 10t811
p.m. Saturdny, Nov, 4; and trum
11000 a,m, tu 6;tB p.m. Sondoy,
.

FREE
CEPACOL
.

In 1955 Conway trinsférreti

The show will be upan from
7lOQpen, to 10:00 p,m, Friday

announced Çhet twenty ethibit-

Conway CèJbrate

tu Taletype, Wautern Elects-Ic's

n snack booth Our oes-vinE re»
freshnientu.

Motive East Mother?. Club,

fett tOtber Syste5 Tenis and
.

hadad gonds Oruro Treastireil
family recipeu wilt fm sold, and

school Friday, .Seurdny and

iq' to be held iri.tlie BisMarck

Pvt. Karnet CornpOtes Tran
Private Michael K,

.

Tuoi end Oie fbfeker,

n bakery booth whete home

Everytbjpg frrtm . anTique
jewelry tu perlud fumigare wt)l

beipg spopnered l'y the Windy

-

teSlWöWCOltRb,felao

. i1Ill 110561 RDYHIiLWAiYR 11150011
JINIS&UIOIIENERS

:..

Pgrn For Alnj6ue Show

held Oli Decebey 4, 5 apd 6,
1967. The Seminar, which is

The Lions Club of Niles, I)- chers for the 1968 Mofk linnjs Is spsnnnring the 1968 duor-to-duor appeol. The MoEilen Junior Miss Pageant. . thorn' M9rcii to BIrth Detects
Nibs high school sepior girls wil) tobe place ,onuary 20 as a
Interested In competing for the climax ts the vvopth-long drive
Hiles title can obtain entry for fsudn tg fight Wore than I,
forms through their local cIvic
types nf b)rt)r,defecfs which
sanlzations and theN)IesVll- yearly dis9hle nre chlldres
thar coy other health prn
00e, Nibs, 111.
lam.

.

1DUCON

Ml
liii

personal ambitions and ladylike psse addeoeanar, Awards
ore schslorskips tu furth9r the
educational goals of the finaljuts.

.

.

.

girls in order to strass The admirable qaalities and ideals of

-

LAW R E N C EW O O D.

HELD OVER

AKENNETH .

the Ideal high school sesisr
.

Welco me,

MA7uIE DAiLY

M4Mpss

The whule purpose is tu fin.,

Everyone interested in join16g either theater group, can
call the Park Djnttitt VOSr9ts fr,,.

. 10-31-67 - Medttol Self-Help
Closu, NOIes Fire Department
.

pogeasts stress the vaIne of edocatlen by offering cullege
scholarshIps as the ruajur
awards.

Park District's program lent
yeor with much success will
be director again this year.

10-30-67 - Nibs TOPS MeetSng. Recreation Center. 7877

Milwaukee Ave., 8:00 p.m.

.

ESch group will pot os aprodoctios before Christmas.Miss
Sidney Price, who directed the

Shopping Center, 10:50 a,m. tkrU

loca) residen), of 7819 Maple,
Morton Goye, will oddness a
Sem$sariT Basic Systems tobe

izations sponsorcsmmsnity and
state pageants to select the
Junior Miss who will represent
that state in the weeklomg na1jan01 pogeaot in Mobile, Ala-.

homo each March. All of the

:

schoni and reSIego utodentn will

at Wentern Flectnlc'n Howthorpe Works, In 1936. lIe begen the compaoy'u tool and dia
training reos-ng a year luter
and, upon cempletieg ihe ps-ugram in 19,42 he befetna a

Mgilne 'East Mofljer' (uh Fnaze

Mr. Richard P. Freibrun,

Letal and state ôiyit organ-

6 p.m.

Gallery, Lawrencewood

To Address Seminar

hile, Alabama?

The Teen Theater meets on
Wednesdays from 4:00 p.m. to

educativo,

gruop orge yuongsters, "Stay
in schsni", They boye au high

Went Eedzie, Hilen, io tele.

Ms-o. Jomen Cors-, Horten Gruye,

linois? Will Hiles' Junior Hing

Theater meets at National Park
vn Saturday mornings from9:30
o.m, to 11:30 o,m.

10-28-67 - Niies Art Guild
Christmas Bazaar E Bake Sale
Art Gallery, Lawrencewosd

itegos-ding

30th Anniversar%' With TeJetype'

'

Charleo

,

. , Mothers' Claie usw su gpupirgd.by
Meniber5 ut dic ,4ei: '
tite vid, Epglish IlinsIc utend, an enemple of the typo uf rare as.tique farnjr:
t)
will he Ç: pleyed at the Çiub'n skew Nov, 3,
4, 99d 5, that they horrtt ints song, $onf500s-s are (from ), Ms-n,
Stewart Jolinsurt, lilIes1 Ms-s. Eteyon Gryg)es5 Frb Ridge; nd

peur Bargnlpe.

go on to win the Illinois Stte
Pageant' and 1968's America
Junior Miss Pageant In Mo-

and girls in grades 7 through
high school. The Children's

,,,

lineo dus-lg Wgr)d War il in
MGÇuI'n "T)e DjrtyPopeu."Tho
Kepoeth Hypeun ' pradattion,
filmed ) rular, pIon stars Er.

.

olor Miss live In Nues, I)-

6. The Teen Theater is forhoys

.

r

gerops miosle9 behInd GerMan

'i Does the 1968's AmerIca Jo-

The Chlldren'n Theater Is for
boys and gIrls In grades 3 to

7877 Milwaukee Ave., 11:00 a,m.

Oubton St, 8:00 p.m.

ti lIP of .' iaor Relirv9, i ' i
leado a reup o OI'o o a dan-

Miss

The Morton Grove Park'Dis-

10-26-67 - Zoning Board, Nilen

(hua'JCR

Ac02de113y Award-i4pee' Loe
Wuryln ip hin dpopos)c lew por-

Nues Jiinor

Theatre

: '

r

Lis Seek

MA;. Parks

10-25-67 - Youth Commission,
Hiles Council Chombero, 7200
Waukegan Road. 8:00 p.m.

10-23-67 - Niles Rotary Club.

:

/A:'iyIft

patriotic munit an a beginning,
fe the onusien,"

Music gnliygns the wetnon's
nsee.ticgn, and does not deucray
dignity,

..

us

SIncQrporatioO of thin thrilling,

help them worIn tugnther/'

.

967-5479, tod be assured of

mittance by Ticket only.

7877 Milwaukee Ave.. 11:00a.m.

10-24-67

14f Ev4iits

8 P.M. in ehe Pest Jjssn.e,
Mro9 Bas-fisolmy is joie-d
"Stet' Spangled Banne?'

igloo people singing fugethes- cv

.

on,

Ehe. audience procialmo their

remerlts, "TIces-e ¡n nothing

. .,.,

weighed in no 8 Ib, 15 1/4

by. Mrs. Wlettenmarlc at each
Atlitiliary medIcO with tun

bio, Hrn. M. J. Mieses-mark

.. .,

-

.

Hes- music chairman Indicageg that tIteES io ivy in IntrodurIng music wherever pensi-

si

refreshments .' til 1:00 A.M,
Music will be provldedby Chuck
Cavallo aed hin orchestra. TiM
cost io only 25.E0 per couple,
Includes everything.
which
Make your reseryationo now by
caatacting Mro, F). Burke,

opportunity to creato aome wonderEd MOMENTS TO
. yuan Mament to Remembes- REMEMBER)

Onkton Street, 8:00 p.m. M-

of Niles. Recreation Center.

.

.

Jyl.eetlpgs" vite adds,

.

Thin

and Film, Nileu Llbraiy, 6960

SeninrCitizen'n Club

10-19-67

r

bees giants emhaoin these tyo

,

followed by dinner and liquid

Jehn'Brebeaf Church. to be held
on Saturday. November 4, 1967
at the Brookwund Country Club
in Mdluan, Illinois.

, "Mrgoiç antI odiacatine hove

,

. i

.

wIll begin with coc)ttails at 6:30

MOMENTS TO REMEMBES1

T

Ils-nt five talg m.nrttgn$o,

.

Is the name of the annual dinnor dance nponuore jointly by
the Holy' Name Society and ve
Catholic Women's Club of St.

.

NIL'

reserved atodent tickets 'aro

Sa. John Eke beuf Anuñail
Dinner-Daoiee November 4

logs an Saturday and Sunday.

day. Octoher 20th at the Mor-

ton Grove Thèatre IS James
Micheanrs 'Hawali'.'. dis-ect
from Its Inne reserved seat.

students. This will ha the only

rencewond ShoppIng Center on
Oakton at Wuakegan Road. Beth
theatres as-e open eachevening,
with additional matinee nhnw-

The feature bglnñing Fn-

adolt tickets are $5.00 and apte

5' giri, KiMberly Ans, wan
boo-p tu Mo-, and Mro, James
G, Foerster, 8256 Wjsnes-,1/
P1Mev, ou Sept. 28. The baby

TIte group's meetings which
are tise neo-ud Tueday at each
month are open Es prospective
meissbnrv. Seuoiotss begin at

des-woy after che organlnatinn's

:

r.'

,

55 held each month.

lItany activgtfes ara well uts..

.

0.50. TIckets may be obtained
as- the dour vn the 'night e4 the
performance or prepaid )y osait
from the scheu).

be, of special interest
to senior high school English

Harlem. The Lawrencewood
Theatre Is located in the Law-

Morton Grove
Theatre. He may he reached at
966-7384. Mr. Robin's works
are featnred st the Morton
Grove Theatre quite often.
¡ng

.

shouJ

is located in the Village Plaza
Shappleg Center onDempster'at

.

served seats foP the perfos'mance are $1.25; unreserved

department of Quincy 'College,

The Morton Grove Theatre

.

Dempster Street in Mleo. Re-

classic directed by Hugh Fttzgerald, chairman of the drama

reserved seats.

,

Curtain time wIll he 8:00 p.m.
In the school auditoriumat 7655

The ,s'odes-n production of the

spécial popular prices, with no

i

.

pi_n4 together vsng honks feo'
Ehe menthes-o. fi musoir break

: . nays

./

Kmrly

-

Past frnsident Mn-s, john
,Sepeny enlmengrnpknd oisd sta-

begin e new os-genicotSsn ys-b
Suis-n, Jerk Bes-tlsnloiy,
pfasidegt nf Eke Morgen Greve
Unit j34, the Ames-fcos Legins AnnOtas-y. Elio ESporto

/

the groups annual toar.

a presentation of Shakespeare's
Hamlet by the tourIng Qaincy
College Players;

of free parkIng, and are pre-.
sentiag the film. 'Hawuli" ut

studied at the art fnStitnte and
Cicago Academy and bas exhigltd at yarlous art tetro and
theatres.

4t

Chicago area appearance r

Student Council will sponsor

toned - at the Lawrencewaad
Theatre beginning on the same
date. Both Theatrás offer ars-es

ago as panait, charcoal and
pastels were his medium. He

'Peld Over

Tourin Hamlet At

;

"
Foerster

Hello There

..

On November 6 the Cu)turul
Commiitea of' the Notre Dame

"hawaii" in also being tea-

Mr. Lisnek began painting in
oils approximately Six months

.

Notre Da'me November 6

engagement. "HawaiI", stern

the Moflon Grove Theatre tea-

-

.

,:........., ..
.. :
American Legion Auxiliary
Stree Music ,Juterest
.

.

.

'

7077 Dempeiu S*.

Nues, III.
M

-

--'

o:.

17

)»rdy,»

.

lo. 19

\\
MW/s

Relp Wanted-

AUTOMOBILES-I

JD Us...

b!jMPJU1g 1962 Coñ'air, Automatic
IraflSlniSSiOfl. ltadio.CaIl
cjt1FiAROF5rAPPFT/TF/N7NFU.., ACCORVIHG 1
827.2406
tovJuÑr S11MATE,
TOA il-TO :9-YEAt1 10/16
0Y!10 CøgCJ o n AM0UNr OF

,,j

MJSrrtJpy AWOWT

.-

.

/

'I

827-7151.

i 1015

r-1

P.S. tinted glass $2395.00

L

Call S21-715L

1. 10/5

-J

Ç?MEFPA PU2'H4F./MRerA/i FOOD
raE5,4 WOLJ' ANYCØNSUMg&,

AISAI.YZEP TO PE-

íaaI

.r-4

- -,

k

»
Ii

a

4MERICAI &'N5UMER OF ALL AOE MM

Ae FE FEOM

CONFIpNT ThM TUEJE

4AMF)L. AMOøNr OF PETIOPE

AR UUH .OWER IHAH THE AMOUNTS IUPEP
9g
rREIPUE
9 FPA AMP THE WOELP HEALTH
0RAHIZATIONF

OWNER TRANSFED
LAER FRONT
FOX LAKE
2 bdrm, plus ranch w/att.
gar., jalousie fam. room
overlooking the water.
Private pier plus roofed

CUMBEI1LARD AREA

thedral ceilings, large
glass walled areas, cptg..
Lannon stone fIreplace,
birch kit. w/ciin. area.

_._-._ N
WAY TO!

FOR RENT-Approx. 580

square ft. plush gvound

frontage, wod panld.
collection included. Ideal
for small butinera or
lawyer's offIce. PrIv. of-

Complete unlqúe home in fice with desk. ReceppieaUge Chesney Shores. tion. working area for 2
Yr. round water sports. girls.

Many extras
$34.950
024-8552
RUES GWALTNET' Child Cern-41
REALTOR
WESlT B23°I'ER
(1 mi. No. of 120 on U.S.
45 opposIte Gages Lake)
INC
BA 3.4943

BA 3-8636

Open 7 Days

1OMO1E.

RCAD THE BUGLE

955-3309

-

-

RoIp Wanted ing. For so low as $85 Tantalo
- 28-A
per mo. P. 5 L 428.4481

Call:
ROMANO'S

-.- 957-5811

Call 299.1679.

SA 10/16
.4 room unheated flat with
bath. Key at 7205 Mli-

MPORÀRT

FM1T TIME

waukee Ave. For bloc.. STENOS - TYFIS*8
ELAU$E BEVEL
motion call: Kl 5-6725.

'No.

NEE

YOU!

and Is wIlling to pay top
voll BALE - '62 SkylIne sss for your services.

BSxlO turn. 2 br. 11v. orn. DAYS.WEEEE-MO2ITES
Your Choice of Location
18x14 cjitd. $8.800. Move
CALL REITE RICE
.

28615..

FILE CLERK

Expanding Lite

Is-

Exffe4eflçC

547.9339 -

1 So. Washington Si.
Park Ridge

A$uMLs

Expertesced

Between 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. trola.

QUEENS WAY
TO FASHION
7300 N. Melvina
tilles
-28A 10/2
-

women

wrk Monday thru Fri.

to

Kingsbury 966-4400.

CALL. MR. SCHENK
-

COMMUNCAUO
-

Between

SYSTEME

9:30 ASS. & 5:30 P.oI.

8100 LehIgh

- 827-1220

Equal Opportunity
Employer

HOUSEWIVES
Part Time-Pilone íoliclt

Morton Grove
AP1NrS

VIENNIESE

dress sod suit makln8-

. Out own desIgns. Any

style or size importera

-

GENERAL OFFICE ing at home.
locollen. Fer appoInt- LIght typIng & general
Cali Mr. Howard
ment call AU 7-0601 or clerical duties. excellent
986-5590. Alterations starting salary and lib.
acce_ elsp.
eral , benefits. - Plessant
workIng
conditIons.
WAITRESS -- DAYS
WAITRESI . DAYS
CONTINENTAl.
Experience or will train.
Experience or wliLtrain.
.BAXU$G CO.
Excellent salary fir tiP5
Recollent oalar)7 & tips
plus meals.. No SundaYa
9555 W. Soreng
plus meáis. No Sundays
oc holidays.
Sohiller Park
or hOlIdays.
--.
868-8691
CALL SOU-M 4. 0155 Ark Equal Opportunity -CALI. DON-PA 4- 9fl3
aÑOrO.. Moved to new

.

Mice 2:00 p.m.

;

Employer

.:

After 2:00 p.m.

-

-

Womsfl to live

days. Lite houskpg. and

phone -Co.

285 10/16

Help Wanted-

InvOalory -

Control Clerk

-

-

Exporbenred, gotd at figores, most typo. Full
or Pt. time. NUes oreo.

-

S1OC( SELECTO
Applicsats should be High Srhnol graduetes and
weigh at least 160 lbs. We offer

0TtP WAGES
GPR MInION

open.
Call
698-3119 sp to O P.M.

SECRETARY
Vire Pres. arid owner of

Locol Co. needs a Girl
Friday with fond skills
for a career position.

You'll handle reserva.
rions, meetings and persOeal
orrespondence.
lt pays $llS-i120 to start.
FREE position. Collions

°5-7ll7.

GENERAL
OFFICE
Local Sales Office of Blue
Chip Co. needs a girlwlts

wants variety. The offIce
In small. so youll leurs
everything. Salary $425
or hIgher. .100% FREE

,

-

(2 Blocks N, st Oakton)

-

APPLY:

. & Loan Association

lent stortinn salary plus
sormol.-frThge hsnsfltn.

WELDERS
PRODUCTION

-

-

-

-

W. Tòuhy

5555_
-

-

-

Skolcie, III..

-

-

-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

'

-

-

Elertrontc manufacturer

Our men are presently making $153.40 bansd on
a 50 hour week. If you have some welding experlence In Mig or Arch welding, .ou could start
at that amount and get 4 automwtbc increases.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

in need of aU around

-

maIntenance man. -Background ' should include

electrIcity plus same e*.

Progressive Photoaphic Co

perbence In general maintenance work. Good ítantingrates.-ExoelientwoxItingóamjiitja,js.
-NEW-MODERNPLANT
-

NO LAYOFFS

-

-Teletype Corporation

Phone 827-7880 between
8:30 AM. and 9:30 F.M.

Maintenince
Man

-

MONDAY tbcsqgh FRIDAY 8 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

pendable men to workl-6 days per week. Excel-

.OANETERIL
FRINGE BENEFITS
Interviewa wIll be held Monday through Friday,.

8 £M. until 5:30 P.M. and on Saturday from 9
AM. until noon.

-

OiltalaniIng company paid fringobeiefit&P1caty

APPLY
.

of, roam for OdVBIICaInOIIt.

TRW -.

-ELECTRONICS
666 Garland Pl. Des Pl.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

OiViOIOPd OP LITTON INDUOTRIEO
sis EAST TOUHY AVENUE

DES PLAINES. LlJNOt5

2964488-

GAS STATION ATEN
DANTS .. Foil or Part
time. - Some experiesce
-preferred. 299-2l9 be.. fore 6P
or 967-5760.

MßTAa

-

Mail Rocns- Dny-RctvIng.
related duften.

-

rnsnlnZanS.

-

-

Route D4veFß-Daye--1u2t
be over 21 B
--

-

havo4InIvlEgirnIo.7.

-

Call June 825-7117.
SHEETS EMPLOYMENT
8144 1/2 Milwaukee

BENEFIT. PLAN
O
COLLEGE TU!TION
REFUND PLAN

Rapidly growing janitorIal Strvice- needs FULL
TIME mes. We are look-

.

-

-

JANITORS

ing for experienced de-'

749 Lee St.

FRÖM WITHIN

BELLSY$TE/

HAMBURGERS
400. Lee St. Des Plaines

Itolp Wanted-Halo 280

P.M. Mon. thru Pdo

Salary

aftdr 5

-

First Federal Savings
-

Den PlaInes, nl.

2O04 Minor St.

your needs. Excellent
salary. pluu free uniforms

- CALL 024.OÏlO -

WOMAN hEEDED TO
COOK evening mésl for
12 Sisters Hoarn 3 to 6

Call 823l27l

CENTML TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

can be arranged - to --fit

enjoys meetIng -people. Experience preferred
or wIll train.
Pleasant workIng conditlonn. Llbdral fringe.
benefits. In Downtown Des Plaines.

Orcemoto;

-

Male-20-B

527-5019

MES. FZZ

CALL:

and on weikends and

Opportunity for girl or mature woman who

299.2B1-

voice and are over 18 years old sed wast-lo take a

In. 5 hold el a good future-make it with Central Tele-

.

No experlescenecessary.-lf you have a clear speaking

Telle?

Coli ltd. Don. PL

River

/

4:30 P.M. day. Excellent starting
Stop In - or call Mr. salary. Meals burnished,
8 A.M.

.

299-1672.

8OYS

UNVESAL-SC EW CO.

.

to

REAL SItZ. Call TRUDY

Call 299-6356.

IF YOU ARE PLAI$IWW ...

PART TIME

dependable

for. family apparel by

child care In Des Plaines.

Den Plaines
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MA 10/16

-

-- or will McDonalds of Des Plaines
has openings for neat,

customers for repeat oç,
dorn. Bask Home ahows o-"SIDEWALK CAFE" EATING AREA

and mèals.
¡4SL lodustnies Inc. f Fastener Choup
Franldin Park
11000 Seyrnaut Ave.
.
CALL MR. SCHENK.
,.-,- An Equal Opportunity Employer
027.1860
9 AM. & 5:30 P.M.
-

Holy Fnsi1y
I4ospitäl'

-

11 -AM. TO 2 P.M.

285 10/16 OHOSPITALIZATION
HOUSEWIVES-Help me
telephone and contact OPLUS CARPETED COLOR TV LOUNGE

-

Penoonnol Dept.

-

Small fflendW Company
offers congenial working
light,
condition. - for
clean work in -air cenditInned plein.

.

T'W ELECtRONICS

APPLY

-

-

6:00 p.m. 825-6577.

APPLY

salary - fring benefits.

exìierieiifcd -,-Hie - clerb/
pveerred, Mtfoirr.-be able to file

-

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Live in or - out.

Steady wOrk.. Cali otter ' REGULAR INCREASES

bisca. Full time. Needed to ?.2 noon, Phone 671.8252-0205 --------------ininiediatèly. ï -Atwact4ve

SUlat/CO. Company has
iMi-e4iaiwspesbng - for

Full time or weekends.

.

82A 8/28

206-4165

time.

(Pirat or Third Shift)
Electronic manufacturer seeking experIenced
Mold Presa Operator or Tonlose. Background
should be in injection molding. preferably Stokes
machines. Gond slanting salary plus many employee benefits.

-

-WAITRESS
2F 11/9
No experience necessary.
Apartments-S-A

o, 1v. Lot 164 - 4 W

671-tOM

-

. -.

Bent en Snlo.-l.D
MObIle llamen-

CALL

to arrange . for an appt.

levels. U.S. Govt. Financ.

AvaIl. around Ort. 20th

Franklin Park

-

.

.

bdrm. ranches and bi-

5pts.. fleW. 1-4 rm,çl.3%
cm. AppU. and utit paid.

11:00 AM. . 2:00 P.M.

--

-

HOUR - DAY - WEEK

Northwest Suburban 3

Des Plaiñes. 2 De Luxe

AIITERICA

-

PART TIME
To start working again make it count with the
firm
that
offer4
profit
sharing
credIt
union
and
Here is your chance to
AsaiOt - Montessori DiJoin the team at Mcrectreos In Clan8room. group insurance.
Afternoons 12:45 to 4:45.
We prefer mature workers who like detall and Donald's. If you are 15
Work with children ages figure work. Take Ittanheim Rd. to firotatop light yro. or-over & are neat.
3 io 6 Phone: 396-7382.
dependable & are will.
So. of Irving Pk Turn West on Seymoúr to Fleet. ing to work, we have a
wood which leads Into our parking lot.
psoition for you on Mc.
Donald's
winning team.
JIETARY
Personnel office open week days & Sat. AM.
For cold food . prepara- 8:30 AM. 'to 5 P.M. Pitone 671-0200. Sat. 9 AM Hours ore: After school

but will tlath. Day ohift. Alpha & Numerically.
WE SIT BETTER Excelteñt
company ben. Hours 83O am. to 4:30
p.m. Mon. thru Fri. ExrelIent company beneGRAND SHEET METAL ftts.'
BABY SITIING
PBODUTS
CO.
Needs quality sitter for
CONTACT MR. BLAÎR
2055 15. BilloT St.
Mon., Wed. and Thurs.,
825.4455
Meloese Pant
take home pay $34.35.
F14-9500
THE STANDARD
825.3309
ISA 10/16
28A4
OF AMERICA
.
-LIFE INSURANCE

5;30 to 10 P.M.
CALL MiB& GREGORY

-

BABY SITTING

YOUR HOME

.

HOURS

-

Evenins Shift

VACATIONS

UOUG

DENTAL CORP. OP

28.4. 10/16

-

school. 967-9571

FUTURE-!

Housekeeper. Fullor part oFULL PAY WHILE TRAINING $1.96 Per Hr.

-

mosey for Christmsn
while children are- lo

conditions.

527-5476

help Wanted- 7(
-Fernale IBA

& OlIlcse-.4.G

Stoz

lnteresling light bench
work. Excellent worhiug

-

Central Telephone Co.

864-7*41

MOLD p:' ESS OPERATOI

Mothers - Part Time or
Foil Time. Ears extra

No experience necessary.

-

-

28A 10/12 666 Garland Place

WILt. TRAIN

-

TAKE A HOLD
-- OFYOUR-

--

-

749 Lee St.

439.0085

28-A

3 or 4 eves. per wk. exp.
or will train. Top salary. Look toto tao many advanc5ges that a career jotÇ
Own trans. nr. Wheeling. as a'Servtce Asolstant (Opeoator) can offer you at

&- Loiss Associsitfois

Elk Grove Village

ORTHODONTIC
TECH.

WAITRESS

DES PLAINES

boat storage with eier. cptd., heat, cooling, utililaunching facilities. Ca ties. Cleaning and trash

T

P.M. Located across the
Street - from the Morton
Grove Library. 6205
Ltecoln Ave. 965-2t30.

McAY-NEALRS .

-

-

Ffrst Federal Saviiisgc

-

5dayweekiA.M.-5

.

1600 OAKTON

profit -sharing.
1800 Touhy

- -

girl for Cetera! Office.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - 824.0161
LIST WITR US - Th WE DONT SELL
°ZOUE 11086E WE WILL BU lT.

5IPUgS,PLJ TO

FPA'A TOLESMCE-ET1AG ANP ENFORCEMENT PW
Ibh' CWJZF. AÑAIE OF RAW AGRCLJL.TUgAL Psopucro
WEL.i. AA TOTAI. P1ST LtgVß SHOW THAT PE5TICJPE

insurance program and

Relp Wanted-

-

Requires

Sales - Office

irai air rond.. new cptg., and ali appliances.
Pnld. fami n. Also 2 car att. gar.....$32$O0

.

XOUSOB For Bale-2.?

Good sinrtln$ salari plus
paid vacation. holidays,
all benefitS IncludIng
-Vernale-28-A

MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES

and alum. siding. Sep. din. rm.. 2 baths.
Ober added features in this home are ren.

tililArpip fl/I GOVERIVMINT F/ND?

.

?emale-28.

A very sharp and clean 3 bedroom with brk.

...

periente or will train.

BeIp Wente--

TIlE WHOLE TOWN'S BUZZING
ABOUT THIS 5 YR. OLD BI-LE TEL

CALLMH4IIO

-

pTIOl528T SThST
Work in a modern northwest suburban office.
Console switchboard ex-

io. miles $4295. 957.7151

OF PTkCIP EFSPUE.

-S
.-.-

Readmo.Bugle

-

speed axle. Spare tire.

rEMINE TUE NCPECE AiP I.EVEL

-

work. Part time. Phone

birN

tU

.

HausSa For Sale - 2-F

A P1ST US OF 82 FCOP IM A UAUTSTV
5UFFIOSNT TOAA1IFy 14E MATIOM
LARG1 APFS.TJTS FOR IWO WEEK.

1HgE FXPb A

1908 GMC 2% ton-van.
hydral lift gato dual

and general store:

Ing

965..570lt.

IRHr

67 Lemans 2 dr. hdtp.
auto trans. N.H. W.W.
'o

Woman for typIng. bill- -

COMBINE..D-.. CIRCÄT

lux trim. lo mi. $8595.00

-T:

r

SALAD
WOMAN

-

Kl 5.-1946.

tint glass.w.w.. r.h.. Jé.

_

FACT.

CLERIC TYPIST
Opportunity foc girl or mature woman. Good
typing- skIlls necessary. Shorthand helpful
but not required.
Pleasant working conditions. Liberal benefits.
In Downtown Des Plaines.

Help WeAltod - Pomelo

Vernale-28-A

.

Nilen. 2t30 P.M. to 9:00:
P.M. 6 days. 8 Yr. old, il yrs.. and 12 yrs. Call

2 67 Pont. Venturao 2
dr. MtP. &.4 dr. hdtp.

Reip Wanted-

-

Middle eged Woman i
home in
Motherless

.

PEDcPS CUEIAIAL. RESt7LJL iM fH
FOOP 10U AT,ThE FQO AI PRu
APMlNTTøM rAgE A MAEr

Help Wanted-Vernal. 285

-

Vernale-28-A

GeH0r

Prductfon

-Rites - Eipert. -.
once net cacasy.

.

We will tsaln on

-

thojob.

-

-

ERKEY PHOTO. SERVICE
220 GrEàeI

-

7414,l

D

Pleln

-

.wt

rt-/fe

re

Sr.

Tlsirsday October W, 1957

R'uí.Mied'oy.; o'j, i957

-- t iunNq

roi'
I

-,

,

,,
2

a

.

,

Nelsoni s$;ob$;

n

Fun Fair

Coolimoed P'Ñ114 Pagel

Ey!a-

Homo Puralsl.toqa-l5
Help WafltodMolo FolaclO-20.0

o1p Wantnd-22eb 269

I

SEWiNG MACHINE )967..

WEEOU

NARN $150 - $2SOa
NXTRA PN IONTE

.

Al sTin.Ísi

Start $263 Per Hour

WORK PAtti' TIMR EVENINGS
In SO Days
MON. VERH FRL
High school education 6 P.SL TO 10 Ï'.M.
desirable.
Steady work No experience iteceasary. We

Excellent fringe benefits
Opportunity for
advancement.
bfl. H. U. DSIitC
.

Thira

In your area.
Excefleui hourly rate pius periodic Increases
and bonus to men- who qualify. Call:

perses.

22i.tPldd POR 2PPORFZNEIt?

Franklin Park

o RIACINE ASSNIUSLN2S

288 1015

o WId.CHZIIN OPEP.ATOES
SOHOOL BWLDZNG
e SWENS
.
CUSTODIAN
- Excellent working . Permanent Job openings avíiiable immediately
conditions
with this leader In the manufacturing of indus.
.

-SocIa1 security & re- trial and institutional conveyor systems.
tirement benefits
DAY SHIFr T ADL TO 3:3ò P.M.
- Paid vacations & hoiNiGHT SNIFF 3:30 F.M. TO 12 MIDNIGBT

.

8eo

L

766.8388 or 965-8016

Read The
Bugle Ads

Easy to -operates does
everything wIthout srtack., buttonholeo,bilnd
sUich fancy embroidery stitch. Cost ovér
Circumstances
$300,

$95.00.Days_478-2376
Eves. - OR 6-1037.

See Mr Krlppner, 9:30 s.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. titra Fit.

Full or Part TIme

OLSON CONVEYORS

LYNJO SONOOL

Ute
blue green, $300. 2 chry.
Wood end this. $30. ea. i
p45. 299-1417.

The Ver) interesting political

46 10,i

oppolnt000rt to indefInite. Many
political O oothoayero believed

cubic feet $50rn Call 837.

CLNANING

3 hOurs a day.

26EN & woii

.

o Or 4 days a week

NITCEDU

Order Fulero

Selling furnitUre

and Beginners drum set
carpeting from delusé Caliafter 6:00 pm.

$40

model hòmes. Big oav,

!

ing& Wlllsepsmte. Caah
or term& Delivery orranged.
'Mttress and box spriog
for double bed. Exc. coo.
CAI.L 3584800
¿350.05
or best offer. Call
_f
389/25

4

_f

j

Sewins Mn-h..
with ZIg-Zag. Never

SELLII1G OUT

Used
$45.00.
631-2912.

We're PROUD of our De
Luxe Model Home forni.

don't be disappointed.

Coli
!

!
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UPRIGHT Piano In good
condition, M5.OL Call

I4OUWI1tG TALLt2Ahi
Experienced Man

(OrWiil.Train) -..

Igeaquin Rd. (RIe. 62)
at Eimhurst Rfi.
.

.ìlSU0. s.'.

.

For permanent job inour

.-. .

Publiahung
House

-

.

LAKli SRRN27AT

7135 N. Hariem,Nlles
28C40/23

1661 N. NW Hwy.

pine moulding department- ¡ob consists of o ELECTIIOIUC
picking orders of trim

Park Ridge
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

TECHWICNINS
(moulding) for our lureber dealer customers. We o DEAF69MAN
- will pay ovar union scale o PRODUCTION
for the right man. Com-

MC 9/28

clot

ist Shift-S a,m.-5 P.M.
?Xen or Women
PIONEER PET SUPPLY
1545 ComuNes

IUTCREN
Franklin Pl
catiOns. 5 day week.
672640
KELPERS
. Electronics firm In
EESEHVE SUPPLV
FraniIn Park needs No exwrlence neceesary.. Puinihings. Office-35
,
qualified people for the 5 days. 40 hours. Excel.,
conP.
Adder $30; Typewriters
3700 N. tannheim Rd. above positions. Benefits lent starting salary.
Include:
ProfIt
Sharing.
$29; Flies $16; O/fice
Franklin Park. Ill.
Medical arid Life InsurCALL NIl 1-1017
desks $25; Chairs $4; &
ance. Paid vacation.
MR. HAMRICK
Sz_ LS4T 0F TEE RentaiA 9518 FranklIn
FILTliCK CORP.
5997flj37 Ave., Frankl)n Park, Iii.
y.A
28H 10/16
CaD 455.5052
1115 N. Harlem, Riles
6!8:8902:
Home Furnlablngs-39
Help Waited-Male and Femóle-2B.0
Hell Wonted-

pony benefita Paid va-

PERSONNEL

.

.

REAL ESTATE

;

'Riart Call best

824-8614
45j 10/16

.

Hear one of our

the psoe 6 years and we're bettin0 the new trustee will come
from there. Joch Frlck,,wko Is.
ito present president would
50cm a favorable caodldaee an
well as 6 year veteran Orville

toned Gulbransen, Ksh1er and Campbell, Esiry

lSiscoi'ous For Soie-46 or lCraìcauir, Console or

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

spinet planos. Pricesstart
,from-$5i5.00

Our wonderful
Gulbransen organs ore

Bring in your used cloth.

easy
to play. Priceo
-

ing and we will ieli it

low $1075.00

otart-at a

for you. We pos' cash for

One other candidate who has

heer, warming up In rho bullpeo is Les Borkows3el, who huo

-

heen octive In recent political
campoignu.

Used upright pianos

cut glass. hand painted
chIns, antiques. 104 S.

start at a

low $195.00

N. W. Hwy. DaUy 10 to
Buy now and play
4,, Fri.. 10 to 9 P.PL.
beforethe holIdays.
FL 8-5251
1VIARD SCEAEES
P.Tlo & FemaIa.-26-C Model . home carpets. Eñcyciopedlas..-. 3998 20 - MUSIC STORE
Heavy nlon pile. Choice vol. COst $200.00. Ssc, $35
1415 ELLITIWOOD
sleeper $300.03 -VA 4-4131 Des Plaises
rmN & W9!SEN of colors. Close out Sofa-bed
sac. $325MO unused.
priced.
ist. 2nd & 3rd ShIfts
251-7383
46 -10/16 Member of Pirat Credit
824-TIll
38 10/9

.2 OPENINGS FOR FULL TildE UCENSED REAL
ESTATE SALESMEN. TOP COMMISSIONS ON 18 to 55 years. No ex.
SALES AND LISTINGS
'
Enjoy pleasant atniosphere of a smaller, weil perience required. Clean,

very ohl men to serve there

fInk.

I
!

Card Program

Photo enlarger. Durst

NOW IS TEE TIME j M600. LIke new. Used 3 Experienced gradsote
tlano teacher will teach
mo. Alio. mise. equip.
827-4901
In your home or mine.
Clearing out furniture
.
46- TP
g Mili: arm. Call.
from modeihomes. Cornplete resa. orindiv. pieces. PAY CASE for old eier.
BROOKS REALTY
Algonquin
Rd.
(Etc.
¿32)
48A 9/11
l'ree del. CaSth or terme. fric Or wind up trains.
484 NOrthwest Highway
Des Plaines
Made
1900
to
1940.
Alat Elinhurst Rd.
537.670
.
MT/F most any mike, sise or Musical losluctlofl-4I8
Opposite Cumberiand HR. Station

Log off of the Booed, there's

a genaine need for more In-j
dependent talaking andSzymon-

I ahi, a genuine gadfly, would

'i;.. serve the bill well, But It lo
r assumed Len Is too far out for
Ingroup, and much tao far
I the
out from Blane°s affections for

him to be considered for the
post.

etabliahed office with excellent broker co.opera- lite factory work.
tion. Phone Mr. Brooks for appointment
K.EOLN PLASTICS
87.6616
INC.

MC 10/12

.

.*ÀNTED

O COUNTEE PERSONNEL

°MANORWOMAN.

-

Evenings & Week Ends
Full or part time work.

WILL CONSIDER PEOPLE OVEE 50
CALL 827-7151

419-1220

-

BEAUTIcIAN.

MALE OR FEM4L
FULL OR PART TIME

-

Classified bispiay

;. TELEJHQN

3 pr. sectional côuch. 2
22ODEL NOME FÙEIi. lounge chaira, '4 match
Selling out Up to 7Ô% tables, LIfte new. Cali
off. Will separste Terms

437-9205

-

GUiTAR - BAN2O
DRUMS,. SAX, fltUMrEt
ACCORDION - VOICE

EuroUNOW

LYRIO SCHOOL
46 10/16
Salary and commission. & delivezy. Call 773-02M
Des ii.
620 Lee St.
Paid vacation after 1 yr. after 12 pan.
SALLY'S in1aws coming,
Clean, air, comlitioned
She didn't fluster

A1[RWAY'S RENT-A..CAR CO.
Excellent working
2999 N. Mannheim Rd..........Des Plaines iaIo.
nsnditiona
28C10/12

Read The
Bugle Ads

Eoic/. Call. 223-2965 aftyr

.

APPLY IN PERSON
NEW COLONIAL
... BEAUTT SALON
615 Gcaceland
Des Pintees

: DISPLAY FURNiTURE

-

cleaned the carpets with
Blue Lustre. Bent eier- Pets For Sale-Il
DELUXEMODEL HOMES trie shampooer $1.
4 adorable kittens ta br
Sensational Disiount
given- to good I0IIW
Must see. Either Cash or
Potty trained. Cali Tense. We delWer.
i . . 25$5775
Oto'n
&
Lee
St..
DeaPL
26TI71
FORSALEIR4

highly doubtjui If Blase would
choose blm, With Scheel may-.

.

Completes VISTA

Training Course
.

Richard J, i°lghisl. son of
Mr. and Mrs. llchard A, Pighlsi, 7237 Conrad Ave., Nibs.
ill., was uni of 36 traInees who

Iwere groduated recently from
o VISTA training program ut
the University of Oregon. Io
..
. Salem.
Ao-.

\iunteer in Service
to Ameìa, Pl1hlni, 25, 11I
spend oso year working for the
Honsluifa Community Action
Program in Honolulu, Hawaii,

Pighini received his R,A.degreo in Jane from the Unlveso.
sltj of Illinois In Chicago. Ifa
Is a 1962 gradliatiofhiaineEnot
111gb School ( Park Ridge, lilt-.
nais.
!

-

-

o H/lIfE INTFRAIIIÌION/iI

BNI (N /1

.

An Exciting New Offer
F Our Customers

ta be completed.

Double Wall Construction
Pormanonl Loakproo Soa
. Unbrookabl5 Outer Jackot
.

book oborrege ut the jsnior high
level should iruyecanoed junior
-

high parente to show cOncern.

t

Crysial GIas Inner

'

While dlstrictdi schools hive

been renovating and experlmenting at a has'e's pare the

Booke- bad-to remain In-the edaso,00mo these first weeks

.

Leaiherote Teturo

.

Dishwater Saie

.

because there were nut enough

for the children to tobe home
after school.

LWV Continue
Study On
Audy Home

tI
.

One Nile-therm Tdl

Tumbler Or Shorty Tumbler
-

($1.25 Value Free With Each

Diocussios groups Qn Cook

County, s contInuIng stodybelng
mude by the League of Women

$4.00 Order).

Voters of Morton Grove and
Grove
Commoolty Center at 9:30A.M,

m eacelloot trastee, hut Its
!

.

-

waiting for the new bailding

71 school based member mao

,- present district

FOR 3 MONTHS,

WoWiiI C,oltett Your Pando Frem Any Ohio, Fianeiel Iñstlistioa
FREE OF CI4ARGE
'Josi brins un.year pusshonk asd we will 1500e cea'tllinates of deposit
for 12000.00 ou In any forger asr005t n multiples of 150000.

ment will be at each et the
three present schools, while

Nflos, will take placo .Octabèr
25 and 26, The latter nleetlng

Szymaoskl

MONTHS

Interest Earned From.The Day
You Make Your,Depøsit

schools will likely he altered
.50 5 3,500 maxImum encofl-

Len

We've olwayo thought

%

fo 12

l'uT, YOUR MONEY IN AN INSURED NATIONAL SANK

posed MolnoNurth HIgh.School
boundarIes fQr tite present

ministrotion, to bring in top
mes rather 3haopolitical hacks,
for the masy jobo inthevillage.

Rush

FUNDS DEPOSITED

FOR .6'

4¼

completion dote for the pro-

politics, as well as good ad-

ncr Sun.AJttvisi Le
or orgsnD & Van BufNèh spst flow,!whIie selection is

'Io

,

Oyez' at Moine High's Board
meeting Monday night presest
plano aro aiming for a 1970

To Blaue's credit, he once

Speculation now runs so. to
who will be the new appointee
for the trustee pooltion Iéffp-- catnctLagIceIIetntec48ski5
the zonIng board for th4 next
trustee. Blooe han cirosei-name

0/ ON

nuts, coffee and cold drinks,

agolo appointed a well-quaIlfled mon. Obviously, It's gond

Balar.! Rd. & Greenwood. Best offer. 824-7912.
Reword. 298-4322.
481F

Loot: SMIÏfl Ter ÁictheHollday

50000 ta a bigger jab in a lacger city. And If thojob is only
temporary. he'll Icaro. a grest
deal aboot the inner-workings
of governmeñt which he only
sow from the outside ap ateastee. Csspllng this new exponlesce with his pant years so a
poblic trustee, hd would make
a very aitrective candidati as

the nffice In 1969.

'

ST. RZSY OF.

it for many yesca to cómo. Be-.
ing ot4tbitl050. ifhe's exception-

Mayor, If he decided ti seek

In modern shipping
Own fransportatlon.
18 to 55 years. No ex. room. Pleasant working No experience neceesary. Lest eBd Fciaui-4S
.724-3529 days
5 days 40 hours. Excel.
Lost:
in Des Plaines. Cali:- perience required. Clean,
conditions.
lent starting salary.
Cats yng fern. Grey and Mtislcal luOtTslmeots...49
82ç-1O4O
_ lite factory- work.
/Appiy Personnel Dept.
orange Lge. orange spot For Saie, Ludwig Snore
CALL MR 1.iO17
22H 9/11 ENOLYN PLASTICS on back a/head. Wabsity drum, Good condition.

METHODIST

ter ose year be's happy In hin
new role its likely he'll be In-

ai, itu a marvelous stepping

i967

.

The Nelson School i!FA. 8901

,

first yeor In bio newjob In
really only a teat rua. If ai-

I

299-8337

ist, 2nd & 3rd ShIfts

Scheel Wo!; the main obstacle
ta Blase's bld for a 3rd term
00 Mayor, With bio appointmeat. they might believe Blase
saw bou'clear saillng'Into IS
f O ve list o more reallotl
approlooi might be thatScheet'n

46 10/12

turc. Selling at . senes. Oval Formica white kit
discounts NOW. table with 4 gold chairs.
620 Lee St Des Plaines tionsl
WIll separate by piece 2 years oid. Coli
issol w. fleimont
FranklIn Paslr, ¡IL
or room. Call today and
i bi. W. of Mannheim on Belmont Ave. (3200 N.)
.

by-Ploy r'tiB from Scheel's

.

Refrigerator freezer. io

r;;PE)S!

be held in the school's Ali Pst'was Selected by the Coucus at peon-Room so October 21, 1967
one uf Ihn 3 test-qualified cuts. from 10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P.M.
didates for ten post. But Kapy,
who later odstitted polling s
Doo'C stay at tourne and misa
monumental error, uctivelyor- the fun of hearing "The Sounds
ganized a compalgo agsinnt of 'i'ymo", a live in-person muHonler which aided In Hssier'x stcal combo. Be stare and tr'
defeat. On the eve efthe cinc- your hand at creallog "Spin
tion Kapp tried tonight Ido er- Art" and bring home an abcor but he had alreodycuntrlb- stroct painting.
uted to the defeat of s very ohIo
cusdidute. Since lissiez' norGames such is the Teddyrowly lost the election, itwosid hear Toss, Bozo's Buckets,
seem he deserves considero- Bumper Car, Pocket Lady, Tictien to fill thevocancy. Aedwlth loe-Toe, and the LIve Gui/fish
the doportore of Kppp, who did Game are just a few of the funyeomens work for the district, pocked treats which arelo store
should go the miagnlded poli- for you, as every game plsyed
ticking, which boo been as out wins a prize.
of character with 1ko accorepBshmento and tbn good totenRefreshmesto will include
ti050 of the district.
pizzo, popcorn, coitos candy,
snow-cones, hot dogo, doagh..

an

prov. bed set $75rn ainj.
din. drop leaf tble. 3 1v

.

Ozanum, Hiles, Is presenting
"Kiddie Kapers Fan Fair" to

stan. Is Isst /april s election a
school teacher named lissIez'

economic aoce5Sit)', as weil
so on operational one.

lounge chr. $19. White

'

October 21

in school disteso 63 anopnn.Ing will exist on that Boardwltb
the annusocemene of Arnie
Knpy?s moving away Into Eves-

timo public officials required
escS deP5me0t In the sillage
a5tOU5mOIS. The
to become
need for a manager to oversee
the entire operation wps both

y,

Carpet & pàd 5
drapes to match.

40% TO 65% OIT

:

TliAOUS.

itisoePORs For SaIOj

forced us to sell. Saer.

SAX .

Excellenf opportunity for aavancement i/i n
rapid expansión program.

455.4222
28H 10/12

lilN2

Thvoo

O?

o IâTNflIAia EANDLNUS

Idays

S.

PrI.

Top guarantee E. ,Consmisales paid. vocOtion.
No following necessary
but preferred. Apply IS

lite cleaning in a new modexn office building

10701 Belmont àvo
.

ee er etsdo

wits train qualIfied. dependable men. Do

F. GOOD!O O.

zk;-zAG AUTOMATJC
name brand never osedi

LIl

.

gsversment machinery. Runsing ° °°'°° with only part-

ETUPN INVESTMEHJ

SAFE HIGH

FREF;

is held ut the Morte

and baby-sitting service Is avallable far pre-schooboro.

.

-

'1go Keeper - Food Server

The Cask County Committee

will present unito an Ihat port
5f the Ofendo Item pertaining
to continued improvements is
family court and shelter cara
and detentios for juveniles in
'this c005ty.
The 1963

This Beautiful Therisi -O

($5.00 Value) Or'The Therm
-O-Piichø, ($5.00 Valuo)
.-

FrÓS With $20.00 Order

.

tudy uf the Conic

County Court and the Audy

Home by tice Notional Ceso-.
cil on Crime and De)tnquency

TOP PHOTOl Snuck time, dinner 11mo, party lime -

anytime's the right timo to sen this stunning soti Just

revealed these strpctnres to

a reist opona the lid of the 2.0t, pitcherfor posting

be inudequste and eboolete and

recommended replaremnnt as
qnicki as possible, and nino
recommended that beçasun of
the size and population involved In this jurIsdIctIon that tito
juvenile court and detention

services bh decentralized tobe

effective' und efficient, Ita form

shosld be three smaller build-

Ingo, euch Containing combined

court hearing, court stoff and

detention facilities,
Discountas wfli encomp055 a
review of thejuvesile Courtaud
Atídy Home, Hfrrlck House and

i6._ Interest will olas center,
on the specifIcs of proponed

decentralizatIon of thu Joven..
Ile Court with cencensua after
discussion, For. additional information on the meelng phono
fo6-7ll9.
Mrs. JoionAdasnB

Pay Only$1.00 For Either

aseChes- twist end flevor'a lOcked in for ocoring, . Only
crystal gloso touches your )lpn in the hodsoISe tumblers.
Both pitcher and tumblers oro pormoneotly Insulated to
- keep hot drinks hot. cold drInks cold - bogen

The Pitcher Or Icé Keeper

BOTTOM PHOTO: Perfect fez' heme srofflc - picnics
or pollo - the 2-1/2 Qe. Ice Keeper-Food Server with

-

-

- Food Servôr With A

its optll-prosf lock-oat 'iover keeps cold foods cold -hot foods hot - ice cubes frozen loogerl The King Sire
"Shorty" makes favorito beverages toste eves otter.

$1ò.00 Order

Start.Your-Set Now!

GOLDEN ARROW CLEANERS

